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NUMBER 26.
For interest on eigh hundred thousand dolla-- 1 visions, nnd stock, per third nrticle trenty tenth ments for tho Indians in Texas, eighty six
eighteen hundred nnd fifty three, thousand fnur hundred nnd thirty dollar.
livo per centum. per second nrtiolo treaty September,
For tho purpose of enabling the proper deeleventh October, oighteen hundred nnd forty five hundred and fifty dollurs.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
iiiins. ror illuming treaty stipuinuons Willi partment to adopt such uie.'.snres us may bo
two, forty thousand dollars,
TERMS.
Sacs nnd Foxes of Missanri.
For tho see. the Utahs, pursuant to the requirements of necessary for opening communication wilt the
ciiNTtxrnn.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a yenr, payable Invariably in
Texas t'omanches nnd Apaches, who have not
eighth nrticlo treaty thirtiolli December, eighond instalment upon forty eight thousand dollaAdvertisecents.
12
single
copies
pdvsnce;
herutoforo been parties to any rrenties with the
per second nrticle treaty eighteenth May, teen hundred and forty nine, live thousand dolFur permanent nnnuity in silver, per third rs,
ments, $1 00 per square of ten lines for the first
lars.
United Stales, ten thousand dollars.
eighteen hundred nnd fifty four, fifteen thoupiseruon. ana o icis. lor every suus'iut'iu msei non. article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hunFor
For reimbursing to John W. Witcfleld, lute
IFinncbagoes.
seventh
of
twenty
thirty
sand dollars.
dred and nine, live hundred dollars.
agent for the Indians on tho Upper 'latte, the
For interest on ono hnndred nnd fifty seven instalments us nnnuity in specio, per second nrFor permanent
annuity in silver; per third
ticle treaty first August, eighteen hundred nnd ninount expended by him lor Jrnsnm f ruin tho
thousand four hundred dollars, nt live per cennrticle trc'Uy second October, eighteen hundred
tweu'y nine, eighteen thousand dollurs.
(Iheyenncs, nnd cinching, and transportation to
ATTORNEY AND COTOSEILOS AT LAW. and eighteen, two thousand five hundred dolla- tum, per second nrticle trenty twenty first OctoFor twenty fourth of twenoy soven inftnlmen-t- s the States, of one while nnd ten Mexican prisber, eighteen hundred nnd thirty seven. seven
íícro
rs.
ittmcci.
Santa
as annuity m specie, per third article treaty oners, ono hundred nnd seventy dulti rs.
thousand eight hundred nnd seventy dollars.
For permanent nnnuity in monev, per second
tor pay of nn additional clerk nf tho Indian .
Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs
For permanent nnnnitv in specie, fifteenth September, eighteen huudrud uud thirSénecas.
September,
eighteen
article
twentieth
treatv
Smith it Hoiyhton.
ty two, ten thousand dollars.
office, under tho impropriation per
: of Auper fourth article treaty twenty ninth Septem
thousnuj
hundred
dollaand
two
eight,
twenty
1854.
v3.n41.tf.
Santa Fe, March 25,
Fur twenty sevent of thirty instnlnionts
for gust live, eighteen hundred nnd fifty four, for
ber, eighteen hnndiedanl soventecn, fivo hunrs.
fifty barrels of salt, per second nrticle trenty one ye.ir, lotirteen hundred dollars,
dred dollars.
W. II. Thick
Joel Walker.
For life annuity to chief, in (roods, per see-- ;
For paying tho expenses of ono oomaiiseion-e- r
For yermatieilt annuity in specie, per fourth first August, eighteen hundred nnd twenty niño,
end article treaty twentieth September, eighteen
nnd two clerks employe.! bv tho Attorney
nrticle treatv seventeenth September, eighteen tvo hundred nnd fifty dolhus.
CHICK.
WALKER AX
hundred and twenty eight, one hundred djdln-Ithirty
sevtwenty
For
instalments, for Oenernl, in the investigation birected by tho
nih ol
hundred nnd eighteen, five hundred dollars.
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
throe
ot the Senate of fourth August,
thousand
resolution
of
pounds
tobacco, per second
For blacksmith and assistanst, hop nnd tcnls,
For permanent annuitv in Rnneie. nor second
rkkeb To
during the pleasure of the President, per fourth nrticlo treaty first August, eighteen hundrod eighteen hundred and fifty four, two thousand
Messrs Riley v. Christy
Col. Robert Campbell,
nl,,0 irentv twenty ninth Jul v. eighteen hun- dollars: Provided, That suid resolutto, nnd
nrticle treaty twenty eighth February, eighteen nnd twettv nine, six hundred dollars.
saint l.nuis
Saint Louis Ami.
dtvd and twenty nine, sixteen thousand dolla'or twenty fourth of twenty seven instal nny other since adopted, relating to the- samo
hundred and thirty one, oight hundred nnd forSanta Fe New Mexico October 7, ISM t. f,
ments, fur one thousand fivo hnndjed pounds object, be, and the samu tire hereby, repealed.
dollars.
life nnnuity to chiefs, per third article ty
of tobacco, per liflh article treaty fifteenth .Sep.
Fur collecting, removing, and subsisting tho
For irnn and steel for shop, during tho plf.a
KE.4KXEY AM) lU'.itViIil).
treaty twentieth October, eighteen huiidn d ami
by law, jii
sure of the President, per fourth nrtieie tventv tmnber, eighteen hundiod nnd thirty two, '.hroo Indians uf California, as
General outfitting establishment Westpurl Missouri thirty two. four hundred duller.
hundred dollars.
two additional military reservations, to be setwentieth Febvnnry, eighteen hundred nnd thirWill kepp constantly on hand a variety of
Fur life annuity tn chiefs, per third article
For twenty seventh of thirty instalments for lected as heretofore, and not to conta'ii exceed- of all descriptions adapted to the Cahfor-ni- a
ty one. two hundred and twenty dollars.
treatv twenty sixth ppt.ifnber, eighteen hunPersons going across the
and San'a Fe Irfide.
F"r miller during tho pleasure of the Presi. three lil:,clmiths tit.il assistants, nor third nrti nig twenty live llinusnnl nercs oach; in ornear
dred
and
three,
hundred
seven
thirty
dollar.
Will
eie treat first August, eigtecn hundred and twthe State of l alilornia. tho sum of one hunplains) would do well to ?ivp tliein a call.
denl. per fourth nrticle treaty twenty eighth
For ejiH'utioii during the pleasure of C on
also have en hand Wagons. Oxen anil other neres-sarie- s
eighteen hundred and thirty one, six enty nine, two thusiind ono hundred and sixty dred and fifty thousand dollars: Provided, Tlutt
dollars.
suitable for emigrants All order from re ííress, per third article treaty twenty sixteenth thousand dollrrs.
the President may eiilnrgn tho quantity of reOctober, eighteen hundred and twonty six. two
liable sources promptly attended In.
For twenty seventh of thirty instalments for servations heretofore selected, equal tu thoatf
For permanent i,nnui-tv- ,
Sénecas of New York.
iloil-irKKAK-M'.K hi'.ka.'kij.
thousand
iron and steel for shop, per third article treaty hereby provided for. and shall not expend
in lieu of interest on stock, per act of
.f.
For permanent prouisiop for hlnoksnrth and
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 IRM.
herein appropriated unless, in his opiFebruary, eighteen hundrod and thirty tirt August eighteen hundrel nnd twenty nine,
assistant, ner third article treaty sixteenth Co
six hundred and sixty dollars.
nion, tho "iiine shall ho expedient; and the lesS
s'x thousand dollars.
STACK LINE.
tober. eighteen hundred and twenty six. seven O'"',
For twenty seventh of thirty instalments for proviso to tho authority for live military reserFor interest, in lieu of investment, on sevenIndependence Mo., to Santa Te íl. M.
hundrod and twenty dolhus.
ty five thniisnnd dollars, nt five per centum, per laborer and oxen, per third article treatv first vations in 1'itlifnrnin, per art of third of Mnreh,
For 1'ir nni::cnt provision for iron and steel
Leaving each end of tho route, the first day of
August, eighteen hundred and twenty nine, three eighteen hundred nnd fifty three, he, nnd tho
eenlum, per net of twenty seventh June, eighfor shop, per thivdd nrticle treaty sixteenth Oceach month.
v
sanie is hereby, revealed: I'rrvided, Shat so
teen hundred nnd
six, threo thousand se- hundió thousand dollars.
Faro through,
tober, oightoeii hundred and twenty six, two
For twenty fourth nf twenty seven instalmenmuch uf tho net approved on the thirty first of
ven hundred nnd fiflv dollars.
hundred utid twenty ibii.nrs.
From November 1st to Miy 1st $150
ts for education, per fourmartijle treat fifteenJuly Inst, as requires that no moro than twenty
Sendees and Minwnei s. For permanent nnFrom May 1st to A'nvcmhor 1st $ I'Jft
For education durin" the pleasure of C
th .September, eighteen hundred end thirty thousand dollars shall be drnwii by tho Supernnitv in specie, per fourth nrticbi treaty so
per second article treaty twentieth SepPackages and extra baggage 3") cents per lb.
intendent of Indian iillairs, or be in his bands
September, eighteen
v nteentli
hundred nnd two, three hundred and sixty Ihe dollars.
in sunitner, and 50 cents in winter, but no pa. tember, eighteen hnnd-ieand twenty eiiht; one
unoxpenecd at ono and the samo time, he, nud
For twenty fourth of twenty seven instalmeneighteen, ene thousand dollars.
cknge charged less then one dollnr. Alllmg-gag- u thousand dollars.
six
of
agriculturists, purchiiso
oxen, the same is hereby, repeated.
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and too ts for
v
and
no
owner,
rcspnn-s'.bilitFor permnnent provision for the pnvmpnt of
nt the risk of tho
For the purpose of cnnbling Iho Prosident to
ls, Muring tne pleasure oi tho rresulcnt, per ploughs, and oilier implements, per lil'th artifor anv package worth over fifty dol- monov, in lien of tobáceo, iron, and ste.il, per four'h article treaty twentieth July, eighteen cle treaty fifteenth September, eighteen hun- treat wilh, and arrange the tlillioulties existing
conspecially
and
second article treatv twentieth September, eigh
lars unless contents given
hundred and tnirty ono, eight hundred nnd for dred and thirty two, two thousand livo hundred among Iho Stoekbridge and .Munsee Indians ot
teen hundred nnd twenty eight, and tenth nrti
tracted for.
Lake Winnebago, in the .Vinto of W'i cousin,
dollars.
ty didlnra.
furnished
ammunition
and
He
ot
the
the
of
lifth and seventeenth
treaty
Provisions, nrms,
For twenty fourth of twenty seven instalmen
arising out of the nets of Congress of third of
For iron nnd steel for shop, per fourth nrticlo
must
forty
eighteen
money
luiie,
hundred
three
All
nnd
sis,
passage
the
hy
proprietors.
March, eighteen hundred and forty three, nnd
treaty twentieth duly, eighteen hun-lfsnnd ts for the pay of two physicians, per third arti
hundred dollars.
be f aid in advnncc.
August sixth, eighteen hundred mid forty six,
thirty one, two hudrcd nnd twenty dollars.
cle treatv fifteenth Septemlicr, eighteen hun
IIOCKADAY & HALL.
For permanent provision for blacksmith nnd
and tho treatv of twenty fourth of Moveniber,
Shawnoes.
tor permanent nnnuity for edu dred i! mi thirty two, four hundred dollnrs.
per second nrticlo treaty twentieth
Novomber üj.láP").
eighteen hundred en forty eight, in seeh manFor interest on one million one hundred thoucational purposes, per fourth nrtieie treatv third
September, eighteen hundred nod twenty eight,
August, seventeen hundred nnd ninety five: and sand dollars, nt five per centum per fourth ar- ner as may bo iust lo the Indians, and with
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
seven hundred and twenty doilars.
third nrticle treaty tenth May, eighteen hundred ticle Irenty first November, eighteen hundred their assent, and not inoonsUtont with the I"- Notice is hereby given thai on llicsecond d vof
fur iron iind stool
For permanent provision
gill rights of white persons vho nny reside in
nnd thirty seven, fifiy live thonsnnd dollars.
February 156. letters of administration were gran, for shop, per seoond article treaty twentieth and fifty four, one thousand dollars.
AleFor ninth of thirty instalment
of iuterost On the Stockbridgn reserve, of the claim of tho li
For second instalment ot interest, nt five
teil to the undersigned as ndminis'nntor of
hv V'pteiniier. eighteen hundred ami twenty eight, per centum, on forty thousand dollars, for e- eighty five thousand dollars, at five per centum, nked States under the tiviity of eighteon hunlate of Taos coio-ty- .
xander Barclay de.
two hundred and twenty dollars.
dred and forty l'!,,ht, the rum
iiílooll hunduention, per third nrticlo trenty tenth Mav, per fourth nrtieie treaty thirteenth October,
the Judge of the Prohnle oí said eountv. All
For permanent provision for blacksmith and eighteen
eighteen hundred nnd forty six, four thousand
dred dollars.
hundrod and fify four, two thousand
bovine claims against the estnlp of said Ale.
twenty
second
article
to
assistant, per
nintreaty
re hrrehy iiotitied
For the completion of the eoilecton nf ho
two hundred nnd fifty dollars,
xfinder Ilnrclay deceased,
dollars.
exhibit them for allowance to Ilia undersigned th July, eighteen hundred and twenty nine, seFor permanent nnnuity in specie, Iho sixth anil t volume of the statistics nnd
Wynndots
For second of eight annual instalments of
letters,
or
of
such
hundred
nnd
ven
dollars.
date
twenty
the
after
within one year
other information ol lintien nil, os. authorized
monev, in payment for Innds, per third nrtieie per third article trenty scventeent March, oighFor porinanent provision for iron and steel
thev miy bs prpelndeii fioin aiiV beneli's of ucb
treaty tenth May. eighteen hundred nnd fifty teen hundred nnd forty two, seventeen thousnnd bytlie net nf llielh'ird M :nli, eighteen hundred
estate; and III t if such claims be not exhibited for shop, per second article trC'ity twenty iiin-- .
five hundred dollnrs,
nnil forty scyeti. mi sulise. cent act, tie1 sun
four, ono hundred thousand dollars.
within three years from the dale of such letters, th July, eighteen hundred and twenty nine, two
For permanent provision for blneksmith nnd at seventeen tlioii-attwo hundred dollars:
For permanent nnnuity for educational purthey .Inll be forever ha-- Pd
hundred dollars.
poses, per fourth artielo trenty twenty ninth assistant, shop nnd tools, per eighth nrticlo Provided, Tli.it sa d volutin' Hiall bo so conFor permanent provision for fifty barrels of
all
tentorial now, er
eighteen bundrel nnd soventecn,
Administrator.
treaty sventoenth March, eighteen hundred nnd densed as to ruibti
September,
suit, per second article treaty twenty ninth Juto be collected, and net inferior io at. y respect,
nnd third articla trenty tenth May, eighteen forty two, eight hundred nnd forty dollnrs.
March 22, 1850 -Í4- -U
ly, eighteen hundred and twpnty nine, two hunprovision
the
voinno's,
iron
For
and
to
steel
permanent
to be oou.plcted
preceding
nnd
sor
hundred nnd fifty four, two thousand dolla
NOTICE TO THE INII .MUTANTS OF NEW dred nnd fifty dollars.
within t.o years from the pass age of ibis net:
for sh"p, per eighth nrticlo trenty seventventh
pleasure
of
Con.
MEXICO.
For education, during tho
March, eighteen hundred nnd forty two two And provided fnrtli", Tin ' wild completion
Six nations of New York.
For permanent
The Surveyor General of Neiv Jfexico, bv nc gross, per fourth nrticle treaty twenty seventh
shall bo subjected, before publication, to reti-sioannuitv, in clothing and other useful nrlich'S, hundred nnd seventy dollars.
pproveil on the 22ml .Inlv 1R54. is
ofCongiess
October, eighteen hundrod nnd thirty t.ttO.two
For perm.inent pjovision for education, per
by tho Veereiary of lb" Interior, with it
per sixth article treaty eleventh November, sein "make a full report on all such claims as thousand dollars.
venteen hundred and ninoty four, fonr thousand ourth urtinlo treaty seventeenth March, oigh-ee- n view tí the curtailment in the wink of nil matoriginated 'before the cession of the Territory to
anil forty threo
six
hundred
For
on
interest
Hiters useless, irrelevant, or inconsistent with tha
hundred and forty two, five hundred dol-five hundred dollars- the United Males "by the treaty of Guadalupe
thousand dollars, nt five per centum, per sevenohieots of ttic work.
For interest on three
Sioux of Mississipyi.
denoting the Virion, grades of title
dalgo of
seven,
nnd
the
fifth
of
tho
of
th
article
treaty
of the
See. 2. And he it further enacted, that secFor the generrl incidental expenses
hundred thousand dollnrs, nt five per centum,
With his desrision therein as io me vaiiouv or ini nd forty six,
eighteen
hundred
June,
toonth
the
Indian service in Washington Territory, thirty tion four of the ';Act making nptirnpria'ious
validity of each of the same under
per second nrtieie trenty twenty ninth Septemand
dol
hundred
lifti
two
one
tnnutnnd
thirty
cession
before
country
"its
for tho current nud contingent expenses of tho
ges, and customs of the
ber, eighteen hundred and thirty seven, fifteen thousand dollars.
And he is also required to lar".
to the United States."
For the expenses nf adjusting difficulties, nnd Indian Department,
ami for fulfilling treaiy
theiisund dollars.
of Huron. For permanent
I'ottnwatoinies
I report in retard to dl PucV.n existing in
For nineteenth of twenty instalments in goo preventing outbreaks nmnng the Indians in stipulations with varióos Indinn tribes, for tho
the Territory, showing the extent and locality of annuity in money or otherwise, pen socont ar- ds, per second nrtieie treaty twenty ninth Sop- - Washington Territory, prior tit nnd during the year ending. linio ihirlhieih ono thousnnd eight
eich, slating the number of inhabitants in the said ticle treaty seventeenth November, eighteen tenihea, eighteen hundred and thirty
seven ten fiscal ending thirtieth June, one thousnnd eight enndred and fifty fire, and for other purposes,"
Pueblos respectively, am! the nature of llipir titles hundred nnd seven, four hundred dollars.
hundred end fifty six. ten thousnnd dollars.
approved thirty first July, eighteen hnndred
thousand dollars.
to the liiil. Such report to be made according to
the
pleaFor education, during
Qiuipaws.
For the general incidental expenses ol the and fifty four, "shall not lie so construed us to
For nineteenth of twonty instalments for the
the form which mav lie prescribed by the Secretaarticle
third
treaty
sure of the President, per
entitled. "An net to
inferiere with an
ry of the Interior; which report shall he laid before thirteenth Moa, eighteen hundred nnd thirty puiclitiso of medicines, ngricultuinl implemen- Indian service in California, embracing expentho "resident of tho United States to
ses of travel nf the superintendent
nnd ngents,
ts, nnd stock, nnd fur the support nf n physiciCongress for such action thereon as mav be deemdollars.
thousand
ono
three,
an, farmers, nnd blacksmiths, nnd for other be. twenty eight thousnnd eigh hundred nnd fifty cause to be sarveyed, the trnct of land in tho
ed just and proper with a view to confirm bona fide
For blacksmith nnd assistant, shod nnd tools,
s
Territorvof Minnesntn, belonging to ibe
neficinl objects, por second nrticlo treaty twi n dollars.
grants anil give, full effect to ibe Treaty of 18dS,
the
per
of
third
tho
'resident,
during
Mexico.
pleasure
between the United "tales and
For the pay of phvoisinns, smiths, carpenters,
or mixed blonds of the Iaeotn!i or Sio-uty ninth jeptemner, eighteen hundred nnd thirfile
Mav,
be
bun
to
eighteen
artielo
required
thirteenth
treaty
will
in
case
everv
Claimants
nation nf Indinns. imp for other purposes,''
ty seven, eight thousand two hundred nnd fifty nnd agricultural and mechanical laborers, on
a written notice, selling foil h tli e name of the tired nnd ihirty three, eig'.t hundred nnd foJty dollnrs.
reservation in California, fifty four thousnnd
npprnyep July seventeenth, eighteen bundled
dollars.
"present claimant." mine of "original claimant"
throe hundred dollars.
and fifty four: Provided that so much of tho
For nineteenth of twenty instalments for
its
nature of claim, whether incidíate or perfect
For iron and steel for shnp, during1 the plea-sur- n
For defraying the expenses of Ihe removal money npproi riated by the first named act, lis
nrticlo treaty twenty ninth
second
per
was
tille
originid
the
authority
what
dale from
of the President, per thirl artielo treaty
nnd thirty oven, and subsistence
of Indiana in California, to may be necessary to carry out tho last named
derived wilb a reference to Ihe evidence of the thirteenth May, eighteen hundred and thirty September, eighteen hunpred
three military reservations; in nbenrdancn with act, shall be applicable thereto.
five thousand live hundred dollars.
power and authority under which the grunting oftwo hundred and twenty dollars.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That thn
For fifth nf fifty instalments of interest, nt the plan submitted bv the superintenden of In
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
For mariner, during tho pleasure of tho Predian r flairs of that Stnte, nnd approved by the Secretary of the Interior is hereby niilhorired
livo per centum, on one million threo hundred
Style and exlenlof conflicting claims, if any. with
thirteenth
May,
sident, per third nrticlo trooty
and recurred, to cause tn he paid to thn north
refference to the documentary evidence and testinnd sixtv thousann dollars, per fourth article President, one hundred and twenty livo thou
hundred
mony relied upon to establish he claim, and In eighteen hundred and thirty throe, six
Carolina Chcrokcos embraced in the roll of John
treaty twenty third July, eighteen hundred and sand dollars: Provided, (lint the superintendent
show transfer of right from the "original grantee" dollars.
fifty one sixty eight thousand dollars,
nf Indian iiuuirs in that State he authorized, C. Mutiny, or tho legal representatives of such
sixteen
instalsecond
nf
For
Ttivors.
claunaiil."
lingua
to present
of them as have nied since their enrolment, tho
to expend nn
For fifth of fifty instalments of interest, as should ho deem it expedient,
Eery claimant will Also be required to furnish ments in blankets, clothing, fanning jtensils, fivo
dollars sum of fifty three dollars nnd thirty three cen
not exceeding twenty thousnnd
por centum, nn one hundred nnd twelve
an authenlical plat of Survey, if a snrve.v has been and stuck per third nrtieie treaty tenth Septhousand dollnrs, being tho amount in lieu of of the sum herein appropriated, to relievo the ts, respectively, for theexpepses of their remo
exe' tiled, or other evidence, showing the precise tember, eighteen hundred nnd fifty three, two
the reservations set apart in tho third nrticle temporary wans of the Indians outside of the val and subsistence, now hold in trust by the
bounds and extent of the tract claimed.
thousand five hundred dol'nrs.
United States, neenrding to the terms of Ihe
per Senate's amendment to treaty twenty third reservnlinns.
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
For perma
Foxos of Mississippi.
nnd
Sacs
For the general inciilcn'nl expenses of the In
fourth section of tho net of twenty ninth duly,
July, eigipucn hundred and fifty one, live thouduty thus imposed on him, by law. he has to
otherwise
goods,
per
or
third
in
nent
nnnuity
d:,m s'rvire in Oregon Territory, ten thousand Anno Domini, eighteon hundred nnd forty
sand six hundred dollars.
all those individuáis who claimed lands in
hundred
Novomber,
eighteen
third
nrtialo
treaty
1818,
produce
to
of
before
the
treaty
New Mexiro
For fifth uf fifty instalments of interest, nt dollars,
eight, for which purpose there is hereby appro,
the vidences of such claims at this office at Siiulu nnd four, one thousand dollars.
fiva per oentnio, on ono million one hundred
For ad justing difiienlttos, nnd preventing out- printed to sum of forty two thousand two hunFor twenty fourth of thirty instalments, as
Fe.as soon as possible.
and sixty thousand dollars, per fourth nrtieie breaks nmong the Indians in Oregon Territory, dred nnd ninety dollnrs nnd sixty nine cents:
nnnnitv in specie, per third article treaty twenTO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Provided, That each and evory Indian so re.
treaty fourth August, c'ghtoon hundred nud fif- ten thousnnd dollars.
grants
to,
thirty
referred
above
hundred
nnd
ty first September, eighteen
The act of Congress,
For expenses of insurance nnd transportation coining such payment in full, shall give his asty one, fifty eight thoiisund dollars.
160 acres of land lo every white male eitÍKcn of two, twenty thousand dollars.
For fifth of fifty instalments of interest, nt of annuities, payable to Indinn tribes in the sent thereto: And pnvided, furtlmr, That snid
the United States, or every white male above the
For twenty fourth of twenty instalments for five
Secretary shnll be first satisfied that the Stnto
per centum, on sixty nine thousand dollars, Territory of Oregon, three thousand dollars.
age oí 21 years, who has declared his intention to gunsmith, per fourth article treaty twenty first
'or payment of the liabilities incurred for nf North Carolina has, before such payment,
become a citizen, now residing in New Mexico, September, eighteen hvnJred and thirty two, being the amount allowed in lieu of the reservation of lands set npari by the thirth article the Indinn service in Oregon, under the super- by some npprnpriate net, ngrced thnt snid
and who was so residing prior to 1st January INÍ3 ;
in that State,
" and to every while male citizen of the United Ma- six hundred dollars.
may remain permanently
per Senate's amendment to trenty lifth August, vision oa tho late superintendent, ten thousand
thirty
instclmenU
for
twenty
of
fourth
Fur
21
any thing 'in the trenty nf eighteen hundred and'
eighteen hundred and fifty one, throe thousand dollars.
tes, and to every white male above the age of
treafourth
article
simp,
per
iron
steel
fur
nnd
to
become
a
intention
his
years, who has declared
For tho general incidentnl expenses of the thi'ty five six to the contrary notwithstanding.
four hundred and fifty dollnrs.
citizen, who was residing in the Territory on the ty twenty first Septein.ior, eighteen hundred
For expenses of transportation of nnnuity, Indinn service in tho Territory of New Mexico,
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That
1st January 1ST3 or who shall remove lo and set- and thirty two, two hundred and twenty dolln-rs- . goods, and provisions, to tho Sioux of Mississi
twenty five thousnnd dollars.
section of the net approved thirty first.
tle there at sny time prior to the 1st January 1858
For the general incidental expenses of the July, eighteen hundred and fifty four, authoriduring the fiscal years ending tho thirtieth
pei,
public
100
land.
acres
cf
(he same law also grants
for twenty fourth of tuirtv instalments for of June, eighteen hundred nnd fifty five nnd Indinn service in the Territory of Utnh, twenty zing the payment nf per capita allowance to
No claim loanv such donation is valid unless the blacksmith
ñnJ nssisttint, ship nnd tools, per
Ch.irojees cast of the Mississippi, be so amenthirtieth of June, eighteen hundrjd' and fifty tlwurnnd, dollnrs.
land has or shall be settled on, and cultivated, for fourth article trenty twenty first September,
ngents, ded as to nuthorizo the payment of all such
For cnmpcnsntion of threo fpecin
onr successive ) ears; and r.o such donation claim eighteen hundred nnd thirty two, eight hundred six. thirty two thousand dollars.
For interest on sixteen thounnd four interpreters, for the Indinn tribes of Chcrokecs, os, being properly entitled, weroo-mitte- d
Stockhridges,
is allowed to interfere in any manner with any
nnd forty dollars.
on the roll of D. IF. Silcr, from a.ir
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hisand livo hundred dollars, nt five per centum, Texas, nnd for purchiiso of presents, fifteen
instalments
for
thirty
fourth
For
twenty
nj
dalgo.
thousand dollars.
ctiitso whatever.
per ninth article treaty twenty fourth Novemnrtiole
tron
shnri,
steel
fur
fourth
nnd
nor
iron
All individuals claiming tne nenetit orsucli no
Soe. 5. And lie it further enacted, Thnt tn
For oe.lnnl neeessnry expenses incurred, nnd
ber, oighteen hundred nnd forty eight, eight
l.ation will find It to their interest to give the ear - tv twenty first Ssptemhar, eighteen hundred and hundred ami twenty five dollnrs.
that map hereafter ho incurred, by officers of ennblo the President of the United Stntea to
nnn
two
twenty
aniinrs.
lo
Hie
information
two,
.Surveyor
hnnirod
possible
thirty
General
lies!
carry out tn good faith, the recent trenties Hilh
Treaty of Fort Lnrmie. For fifth nf ten ins- the Indian department in the rescue of
For tweniv fourth of thirty Instalment!, for
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
from Ind'uin tribes, and returning them to thn (Itioesnnd Mtssniirins. Oinahns, Delawnres,
talments, in provisinns nnd merchnndise, for
enable him to direct his (uryeyitur operations ac forty barrels of snlt, nnd forty kegs of tnbno-opayment of annuities nnd transportation of the their homes, nnd for expenses inaident to the lo warn, Sues nnd Foxes of Missouri, KicSnpoos,
eordinjdy. The localities in each county shall be
per fourth nrticlo trenty twenty first Sep.
United tribes nf Knsknskins nnd Peorídescribed as distinctly ns possible in reference to temhor, eighteon hundred and thirty two, ono same to cortuin tribes of Indinns, per seventh nrrestnn I confinement within tho TWritnsy of nnd the
and Wens. Sbnwnees, nnd
eighteen the United States, hy order of these officers, of as, 'innk'cshaws
nrticle treaty seventeenth September,
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
dollnrs.
Minmies, there shall he, nnd hereby ts, appropersons charged with er unes against Indinns,
Given under my hand at my office t thonsnnd
hundred nnd fifty one; and Senate's amenddollaFor interest on two hundred thousand
Santa Fe this 18 day of Jan. A. I). 1855,
five thousnnd dollnrs.
priate!, the sum of twenty thousand dollars, in
ment thereto, sevouty two thousnnd dollars.
rs, at livo por centum, per laeeond nrtieie trenty
H'ILLIAM PF.LHA VI.
addition to ihonpproprintions hcrotoforo mwlD,
of
met
For
aecond
tho
colonizing,
Cteek
of
To
necessary
expenses
Band.)
Umpquns
(Cow
eighteen
hundred sod
Sitrtcvor General of A'cio Mwico. twonty first October,
Continued on fonvth fage.
1855.-ly.- -34.
and
in
agricultural
imple
clothing,
furnishing
dollars.
blankets,
pro
uppoiting,
twenty instalments
thirty seyeD, ten thousand
Santa fe, Jan. 27,
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acquittal of oourse occasioned some surprise. THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF NEW MEXWe heard no part of the testimony j and are
ICO.
not prepared to give our opinion.
Wo were gratified, a few days since, in wel'Independent in 1! things Neutral in nothing.'
coming the Surveyor General back to his place
TlIE NAVAJO AGENCY.
JAMES L- - COLLINS. Editor.
Captain Dode agent for the Navejo Indians of business, who arrived here on tho morning
was in tho city during tho present week, on of tho 31st ultimo by the southern stngo from
SATUBDAY, APEIL, 5 1856.
business relating to his agency. He ia desirous Washington.
Tho Surveyor General left this city several
to promoto the settlement of a part of the tribe
IMPERTINENT.
months since for Washington to attend to imat Hoar Spring, whore

FE WEEKLY

GAZETTE.

'.

they propose

Wc

hve

been

allowed to e xnmino

tin

copy

building

a

Pueblo.

nf an official letter from Win. Claud Jones,
This settlement will be headed by Jnse MiDistrict Attorney for New Mélico, to the Hon. guel, Yiccnto Baca, nnd Joso
Baca, with their
Jeff Davis Secretory of War, suggesting tho relatives und friends.
appointment of General Harny to ilio command
Captain Dodgo thinks it important that the
f tliii military Department, nnd
should give the necessary aid in forin a conse- gtve-iimc- nt
quence, tho removal of General Garland. Tliii ming this settlement, with a view ot roducing
is decidedly tho coolest pieco of impudor,
that to smaller limits the entire tribe, who aro now
ins cuuio uiiucrour nonco tor ionic timo. ne. scattered over so largo a district as to render it
woild like to know what portion of the citiie-i- n
possible to bring them all under the notice of
of the inuthern part of tho Territory autho- tho
Major Kcndrick wo aro informed,
ngeney.
rised the district attorney to make this suggos-lio! approved tho formation of this settlement,
"on their behalf?" If inch wero tho nnd will faoilitato it as much as
possible; it
fueling of tho citiieni of tho "louthern por- will bo
immediately on tho rood from Fort Do- tion of tho Territory,"

in rofeicnco to General

anco to this city and

will consequently

bring
Garland, why did they not instruct their
be Indinns moro directly under the notice of
in tho legislature to tako some op- tho post.
tion on the subject? That body was in session,
The agent thinks the Navajos will plant moro
and about the vory time this letter woi written
liis year than usual provided they can get a
to the Secretary of War, passed, by a unani-mou- s supply of farming implements of which
soino
f the bands are in great want. Some appre
vote, n rejolution of thanks to General
Garland, and other officers of tho army for hension was entertained of a difficulty with tho
their energetic defenco of tho'Tcrritnry. This Siviijos and tho Utahs growing out of n murwrtaiulv contrasts very strangely with tho
der and robbery committed
by the latter on a
mation contained in tho letter
under consi-

deration.

It

j

true that Indian depredations
wero being committed, hut this waa no
fault of
General Garland, for it is well known '.hat
his
hands wero tied by tho treaties, but a short tima
hetera made by Covomor Meriwether;
and his
movements wore necessarily compelled to he
made in view of those treaties, otherwise
the
which ho is instructed to observe
with the eiecntivo, would havo been
violated.
It there is any body to blame for the Indian

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
Tho mail from Albiirquerqiie

will be bet

ter understood, and the settlement of tho samo
bo greatly facilitated.
Gcnora!

Pelhnra

is an old and

Surveyor of more than

experienced

twenty years

ance wn, lost in ilio Rio Grando by tho

ex- -

Btnnding

and we are pleased to learn that all of his offi
cial nets in this Territory have been highly

ap-

by the commissioner

proved

Land Offico.

of tho General
Tho selection of tho Initial point

for tho publio aurvoys,
workman-lik-

nnd tho

practical nnd

in which tho

manner

e

have been conducted

has given

tion to the government

at Washington.

midst, and hopo he may enjoy

suspended.

surveys

entire satisfac-

publicly welcome General Pciham

sarily

for Fort Defi

IVe

again in our

a long anil satishe so ably

Mr.

Garret-so-

recommence

winter,

dur-

in tho field wero neces-

They have

aectionize the district of country

nnlertnkcn to
lying on the

Conchas, and Canadian Fork, which
is by far the largest body of good vacant land
Gallinas,

prcssninn, returning to thnt post, after tho arrival of the March mail from the States. The in the Territory, nnd the most likoly to bo speehorso bogged in the quick-santhrew hi, ri- - dily settled.
iter and one of tho mail bags, contmninz the
It will perhaps require five or six months to
way mail from Santa Fe nnd Alburqucique
complete tho survey of this district; we would

of New Mexico to
tho thieves wore, with tho stolen property,
when they desiro a chanwhich amounts, to over two hundred head, ingo of thd military commandant of this
department, their own petition would bo likclv to cluding mules, horses, and cattle, besidss a
largo herd of sheep.
The party were inform
havo quite a, much weight as his
official letter,
ed that they would cross before reaching tho
iimi it would snvo him from being placed in
a
Gila, a large trail of stock brought in about tho
f.ilsc, not to say ridiculous poiition.
7th of March.
Most of tho stock is in tho mo
.

untains down the Gila.
DISTRICT COCKT.
It is presumed that tho Indian locality has
The spring term of tho district court
for the
been reached ero this, nnd perhaps an engage
first judicial district commenced its
session in
ment has already taken placo. We hope to hear
thn county ofSnn Miguel on tho first
Monday
definitely of Colono! Chandler
nnd his comin March, Hon. J. J. Deavenport
presiding,
Augustus Do Murle clerk, nnd Charles Blumncr mand in timo to communicate the rosult of tho
Marshal.
Only eight case, on tho civil docket, expedition in our next paper.
Major Thornton, nnd Contain Eneton left
four ol which came up for trial nnd
wero
heie on the third instant for tho Wagon Moof. The balnnco continued. Seventeen
und, and tho adjacent country, to make an excases on the criminal docket, Ovo of which
were amination with reference to the seleciiuu ot a
continued.
site lur a military post.
Ignacio Tnpia, and others accused
of tho
Wo noticed in tho published list of laws
murder or
ünogun in July 1853, wero acquit-ted- ,
passed at tho lato session of Ilio legislature of
and costs taxed against the Territory.
Texas tho following, "an net making provision
Ignacio Montañés, oonvittcd of
murder nnd
sentenced to be hung on tho eleventh of April, fur running and marking tho boundary line ho- tween the Stnto of Texas, nnd the Territories
instant.

l

of tho United
Of courso

States."
tho running ot tho lino between

Texas nnd this Torritory i, provided for iu the
to roceivo twenty lashes in
above numed act, and as it is a matter of

importanco to this Territory we hope ConJose liiborn, convicted of larceny,
and sent
gress will próvido for a
to tho penitentiary for three months.
with tho
State of Texas, and have tho line marked as
Antonio Armijo charged with
murder,
a chango of tenuo to Santa Fo coun- - speodily as possible. Our public lands aro now
being surveyed, nnd the Surveyor General cony
siders it important that the boundaries of tho
Tho session for Santa Fo
county commenced
Territory should beknown, and has recommen
on tho 17th March in (hi,
citv. The same offded tho subject to tho attention of tho departicers as at San Miguel.
Thirty two eases on the civil docket; twelve ment at Washington in his annual report.
of which came up for trial,
We also found among tho joint resolutions
and were disposed
of, the balance continued.
pnsssd at the samo session, tho following "A
Twenty six cases on tho
criminal docket; (if. joint resolution rotating to an act of Congress

teen of which wero
eontinued, and eleven came
"P for trial.

nnd to the com

cd question of privntoland claims

ing which nil operations

i

cases and sentenced
each case.

Offico,

mittee of Congress on the publio lands, tho vex

factory career in tho offico which
Strps and
faithfully tills.
should to taken to reconcile tho parties.
The
Navajos we havo no duuht, with proper manaCjT Tho surveying party under
left on Thursday morning to
gement, may bo induced to obseivo a permatheir labors, aftor the very severe
nent penco.

pu riur .iinemsoives,

Salvador Montoya charged with harso stealing and other larcenies was oonvicted
in three

er of the General Land

band of tho Navajos, some tinto since.

depredations, committed during tho past win
ter, it is Governor Meriwether foi having fail- d totnko tho proper action
under the provisio.
tn of his treaties, to change the condition of was washed off by the current of the river and
lost. Fortunately the mail from the States to
these marauding tribes.
Fort defiance was saved.
His Excellency seems to havo
anticipated as
Information as late as tho twelfth ultimo, has
much good faith on the cart of these
Apaches,
occn received from the command which left
ns men of ra sagacity would have
expected
Fort Thorn early in March, under command
from His Holiness tho Popo.
It was only
lit. Stocn for the Gila Apacho country.
of
in his opinion to get tho signmanual
of
At that dato the command was aoout twelve
tho chief, to hi, treaties, and
they wore at onco
miles west of tho Copper Mines; they had exwith all their warriors made honest
men. This
perienced almost incessnnt rain, an! exceed
we suppose is the result of His
Excellency's
ingly muddy roads.
knowlcdgoof Indian character."
Dclgadito, Itan, Rifiion, and other Indians
We would in conclusion ndvisn the
visited the party, and gave information where
Attorney to allow tho people
i.

portant business relative to his office, but especially in regard to private land claims which
are to bo adjudicated through his office, under
tho act of Congress approved in 1854. Wo are
pleased to state that i.t his solicitation much of
tho business relating thereto has been arranged,
and by explanations made to the commission-

therefore suggest the propriety of having a few
troops stationed near the scene of their operaTho Indians from the plains sometimes
visit thnt part of the Territory nnd might take

tions.

a fancy to be troublesome.
Our citizens will no doubt be pleased to hear
of this determination on the part of the Surveyor General,

as many aro anxious to secure land

in this district, not only on account of the good
quality of the land, but from tho belief that the
pernionont road to the States, must be located
through that section.
Wo understand that Gcnornl Garland
intends, if he can spare tho troops from ether duties,
to havo a rcconnaisnnce
made through to Wal-

nut Creek on the Arkansas,
construction
recommend

with a viow to the
Wo would therefore
to our delegate in Congress the
of this road.

propriety of obtaining
an appropriation to
build the road, should tho route be found practicable, of which we have no doubt.

ÜÍT Major Mayers, agent for the Pueblo
dians, left the city on Thursday
to visit a part of the Pueblos.

In-

morning lost,
Uo expected to

bo absent two or three weeks. This will afford
tho agentan opportunity to obtain some reliable information about the Indians under his
chargo, which ho has hitherto been

unable

to

obtain.' It is itnportnnt that tho true churact-o- r
and condition of these pooplo should be understood by the government, information which
wo have no doubt Major Mayers will bo very
soan ablo to supply; for, added to his own
telligence

in-

and information, ho does not regard

it as derogatory to his position to ask tho
nion of thoso of moro experience

opi-

in tho coun-

try than himself.
This visit will also afford

tho opportunity to

the agent to hnvo the land titles of thcao

Pue

blos, collected and filed with tho Surveyor Ge
neral, with a yicw to haying them acted upon,
that their lands mny be surveyed, and the bo

marked ond recognized by the gov
It is believed that these Publo claims
have been in many cases encroached upon by
the citizens, if such is tho caso it may porhnps
undaries

ernment.

give riso to some difficulty in their adjustment.
In all such cas js it will be the duty of tho

gent to see that justico is done to the Indians.
A grave question is likoly to arise as to who- thor or not these Pueblos are subject to the intercourse act of 1834. We will, perhaps noxt
week, have something to say on this subject,
when wo will try to show that the character of
these Indians has never been understood by tho
present exocutive of the Territory.

giving jurisdiction to the judges of the United
States distriot for Jiew Mexico, over a portion
Antonio Armijo charged with
of Texas, and instructing our senators, and remurder, who
questing our reprcseulutivos in Congress, to THE WEATHER THE LAST THREE MON-THremoved hi, case from San Miguel,
was found procuro its repeal."
guilty of murder in the fourth
degree and
Tho following thcrmometical
view of the
to seven years confinement
MA J. E. STLENjU. S.A.
in the tcrri-toriwoather it Santa Fo since the beginning of the
prison, with coats.
He see it stated In the State Gazette, pub
Benito Borrego, charged
with the murder of lished at Austin, Texas, that Major Stocn oft he year may be interesting to our renders. A moGaroia was acquitted.
deration iu tho tcmperatnre is perceptibly indifirst dragoons, was waiting at Jefferson barraJoio Zncaiias convicted of
cated in tho last month, though thcro was a
batto-ry
cks Missouri, for orders to join his rogimont in
assault and
and sentenced to two
full of snow on tho night of the thirty first.
months imprisonment, tins Territory.
at hard labor with costs.
Highest daily mean in January,
31,33
ilio Editor acknowledges the receipt of a
Lowest
John Warren, Negro, for unlawfully
"
9
from
him
letter
which
by
he
beating
is advised thut the
another Negro, was scntencod to one
Monthly menn
24.32
month imMujor expeoted to be in Austin before tho ad
prisonment in the oounty jail.
Highest daily mean in Fobruary,
39.33
journment of the legislature on the 4th of Fe
Several others, accused of stealing end embez-Lowest
"
"
19
i bruary en route for New Mcxici.
lenient wero acquitted.
Monthly menn
"
"
29.70
The Major has had tho experience of many
Tho ocquittlof Borrego for the
Highest daily mean in March,
54,33
murder of years in Texas and New Mexico, and
although
furcia has been tho subject of much remark in
'
"
Lowost
"
24.
well advanced in years he still oxhibits the entho city. The belief was
Monthly menn
"
"
38,43
very general before thusiasm of youth In piclurine the vast
advnn.
In January it snowed four days, in February
'he trial, tint ho was guilty of murder and his
tsges of a railroad to the Pacific.
nine, and in March five.

under my guidance the race shall walk forevi
SATAN IN COUNCIL.
Eyes they bay
as in the shadow vf an eclipse.
We were highly entertained and instructed
but shall see not, ond ears they hare, but shal
by the essays read before the literary club "on hear not the end and the purport of the crook
Saturday evening last by Colonel J. B. Gray- etl patns tnrougn wnicn 1 lead them.
"I will take the eons of the kines nnd
son, ond Thomas G. Smith, on the question, mighty men, and the captains,
and the grea
"aro the principles of the Maine Liqnor Law ones of earth, and will mangle them with norm
them of wealth, reputation, life
conducive to the interests and well being of the wounds, strip
L: mm iiuur who lormcnt. A'.1
un lueir
usen, nnuj i'ii
United Statos."
round their dyine conchos I will send serpent
Mr. Smith supported tho nffirmativo, and torms, unronnng con nncr con irom out thl
Colonel Grnyson the negative.
Both sides of darkness, brandishing their forked tongues t
sting them nnd lick their blood, as a fierce Ba-Several of
the question was ably sastninod.
licks up its fuel. Thought shall become thing
Mr. Smith's similes and illustrations, were living thinL", to mock and curse them.
Anj
strong nnd forcibly drawn, and brought to our some in their agony snail lenp into this burnin
in hope to escape still greater torturo; nn
mind the following extract, published in tho lake,
some will 1 hold upon the brink, nnd reioici
Sntunlay Evening Post, some three years ngo. when I see every nervo shrieking with agony
Tho Editor of tho Post jnve it aa an extract na 1 open to their startleu gaze the horrors
that pit in which I plunge thorn forever.
from a fancy sketch that first appeared in the
"Yet this is not nil. 1 know that you wil!
Richmond Dispatch under the above title. It langn, (it uenus can inugn.) wnen 1 :on youl
i, certainly a vivid picture of tho evils of in thnt 1 will so manage mat mankind snail an t
iong think me their friend! Though it is myf
temperance, nnd justly, as does Mr. Smith's es
mission to torture nnu uestrey the wnoio racet
say, assigns to intemperance tho first placo a- - of Adam, yet so will I mix with their business
their pleasures nnd their daily hnhits; so Battel
rnnng the destroying agencies of tho world.
and deludo their stupid senses, that they shalt
Tto writer represents Satnn nnd his peers to
pronounce me a 'good creature,' nny a creatures
havo met, after the Miltonic fashion, in coun
of God!' At their weddini.fensts I will be thai
oil, whero tho former after lamenting the im source ot joy, nnd at tho f iinernl gathering, thej
.Iho rank grnss shall;
pediments thrown in the way, by divino mercy soince cir their sorrow.
grow over thise slain by my hand, nnd tho mo- -i
nnd good angels, of completely subjugating nnd
urners shnll forget it, nnd fall in their turn.
ruining men, offers to him who sholibest advino, J ho
father shall commend mo to his son, and
nnd who shall suggest the surest means of
reeling to his grave, shall leave him as an inmankind "the dominion of the earth, heritance, a fondness for me. and the son shall
follow in the footsteps of his father, down to
and a soat nt his right hnnd forover."
poruition,
ilio physician shall invoke my aid
Then successively speaks Moloch, Bellial,
in sickness, and in all circles I will plant myself
Mammon and Apollion; oach in his turn speak-in- g seeiiroiy, nnu mane myse.'t a companion anda
character, winning applause, nnd carry- familiar, and men shall never bo so merry as
ni un- jimm-iHini intuir ueiiiiuest loo.
tho
ing
palm from his predecessor.
"Poetry shall lend in her roso garlnnd, and
Tho decision was about to bo made, when music her charm; nnd tho spirit of melody
shall
suddenly, from a beetling cliff, far out in the snenk for myriad harps to sound mv rTrninn.
nnd witch '.lie world with the idlo dream that
I
burning lake, nrosc a bluo lambent dame, which,
11m the inspiror nf mirth nnd the soul of hanni.
while they gazed, took shape, a horrid shape, nos nnd allg'ind fellowship
nnd if there beuno oí an mat glorious raoe, for whom yonpla-net- s,
and stood before tho assembled fiends.
from their rolden urna pour down thai.
It was clad in vesluro wet with blood; tho
silent, everlasting catnract of light, who excel
gore hung heavy from its matted locks, and the his fnllonn, I will lure him with song and visi
on nt hoiiutv. nnd strew hi, path with rose-le- a
fiercest lire, of hell shot from its burning eyeves, till nt last he shnll walk heedless into my
balls. Even Satan started and turned palo
toils. And, onre my slavo, though a
thousand
with fear, and hell shrank back with horror.
should wenvo their henrt-stnng- s
around him,
anil weep tears of blood, ho shall, in til his
"Hal Yn fear me, theni" hissed tho horrid pride and beauty, sink
nnd deeper in trimonster.
"Woll might ye fear, wero I not a bulation nnd nnguish deeper
unuttcrnble. nnd dig his
friend nnd an ally. But thou knowest me nut, own
pathway down to hell. I will be at the
oh, Baton, for 1 am an earth born spirit, nnd fensts ot
nil the great nnd the wise of earth,
havo lung hid myself
ayo, for a thousand
but now come to offer service and alio where rank nnd fashion reign supremo where
years
giance,and to olftim the offered prize. Fear forms not less beautiful thnn thoso of heaven,
not, but listen, nnd let me be ruler of the rnovo to celestial harmonies, nnd where wit
and
earih, fur none hath power liko me, in all thy mirth and wine
go round, and glasses sparkle
dark dominions.
on tho hoard, I will Inp their senses in Elysium.
"Moloch,
Bellini, Mammon and .dnollvon
promiso much, but thev shall be mi servants nnd they shall feol richor, wiser, sironger and
and subalterns. Thcit power is weakness commore witty than before.
But nt the last, I will,
pared with mino.
Oh, listen, till I tell thee of hurl them
down, one by ono, from their fancied
my strength, nnd how I will wield it. Mv
olcvntion; nnd they shall drag out a wretched
shnpos and names are legion, and I change them
nt will, so that men shall of times hug mo to existence in the hungor-de- s
and vilest purlieus
their bosoms ns an angol of light.
I will be the of tho enrth, and sneak
to dishonored graves,
groatcit of all hypocrites ond Receivers, betrarejoicing to hide from the withoring scorn oí
ying evor with a kiss; profossing lovo nnd kindness, when my only aim is ruin. I will be the their species, nnd to give their souls to eternal
patron and sole support of the gninbling den, punishment in fires loss fierce
than those m
and of her 'whose house inclineth unto death,
which I have tortured them on enrth. Nay,
the
and hor paths unto the dead.' And I will through
her portals, bring the very flower of manhood kings and governments of tho earth shall pats
to blightand shaino and everlasting contempt. laws for my protection, nnd that of
my emissa"On every foot of earth and sea will 1 follow ries, as we
wnlk tho earth, decimating its in
Whero discord and anarchy premy victims.
vails, thcro will I be; where cruelty is) thcro habitants and tumbling them into hell. Give
will! come, and burn out from tho hoart, of me, then, oh, Sntnn tho deminion of the earth,
men every vestigo of mercy till they beenmo and thou sholt behold through
ages,
fiends incarnate, nnd devise unimaginablo hor" 'Hell's every wavo break on a living shorc
rors. I will stnnd heneath tho gallows-treHeaped with tho dammed liko pebbles.'"
and ovcnwhilethe death-rattlis in the throat
of tho criminal, will drive men to robbery and
Ho cenaed.
One unearthly yell of npplnuso
murder.
I will lie in wait in the streets nf ciarose, amid the stamping of countless feet and
ties, and plan the midnight fire and assassinatho clashing of ndamnntine shields.
The Arch
tion. 1 will plunge my victims into prisons
Enemy stepped from his throne, nnd leadingtho
and hospitals. I will steep them in poverty
horrid spectre to a seat at his right hand, thus
and degradation to the vory lips. I will cost
spake:
forth their families to want and wintry winds
"'IVriihle being! if thou canst indeed do these
and tho bnba shall perish in its mother's arms,
things, thnn art henceforth my Vicegerent upon
with it! tears frozen to ico drops upon her boearth. Go forth! nnd my realms sha!) be crowdsom. I will turn the dnggor of the husband
ed with the eoulsof men, thick ns autumn lea- the heart of his wife, and her blood shall
vs or
stain the eradlo of his children. Stimulated and what sands upon the shore, But tell us by
name to cnll thee."
in'ged on by me, tho father shall dance in maAnd tho (lend answered
niac glee over lio mangled bodies of his murd"ArxonoU"
he sprendhis broad
ered babes, nnd laugh to Bee tln'ir fair locks
e
wings, nnd
dabbled in blood, the mother bIiiiII 'forgot her hell grew lighter ns ho vnnislicd.
sucking child,' slain by her hand, nnd meek nt
How hath he fulfilled his mission?
1110 tenücr years ana helplessness
of her offFor a thousnnd years hnth his fiery breath,
spring.
Smote the wide enrth with crime and
"On whatsoever honrthstono my foot shall
death,
planted, tho glndsomo tiro shall go out to 0
And furnished men, ns daintiest
food,
lightod no more forever, nnd the roof-tre- e
shall
For the rod
slimy brood.
full, nnd the voices of children bo hushed, and
all that men cluster around them, to mnko their
homes
earthly
so much liko heaven, shall vanWe are indebted to a friend for tho
ish liko u wreath of smoke, and desolation brood
following-"Hintover the ruins. I will point the son's knife a- by uncle Peter,
which he says wo
gainst tho father's throat, nnd his crny hair cliped from the
Pennsylvania Inquirer. ICe
,J
i.-- i
.1.
ll
buii-.- i
unp wun
Rorc. 11 uero war nnu vengo-anc- e
arc, I will rouse their fury to tenfold rago, have not the pleasure of knowing uncle Poter,
and blot from the soldier's breast the Inst ves but wehighly npprcciato his useful
hints.
tido of liumanitv. The incnnilinrv'n tnrnli ali-- ll
be my banner, tho crnckling llamea of burning HINTS BY UNCLE PETER, No. 3.- -A
FEW
WORDS FOR BORES.
villages, unu me enríen oí inuruercd innoccnoo,
the music of my march!
Don't be a bore! It is a dreadful character
"I'cstilenccshall follow me as a shadow;and to have! When you call
upon a merchant at
I will open unto him the gates
of a million his counting house, an
editor nt his office, a.
dwellings, which else had been aecure.
I wi
Bank President nt his room, don't
stay long.
spread fumino nnd desease oven in lands of ns a
general rule, decline an invitation to be
plenty nnd health, and will seal up the eyosof seated; despatch
yaur businoss and leave! From
all my victims,
so that they shall not see or one nnd a half to five
minutoe, according to
know that thoir next plunge is into perdition. the character
of the business, is rimpio time
1 win sweep whole coutinonts
o their inhabitor such visits. It ought to be vory important
tants; nnd give woes nnd sorrows and 'wounds business, nnd
require lungthy explanation, to
without causo' to the wholo race of man. Yet, justify
an interview of over threo minutes.
whosoever is wounded by me, shall seek me us Lncle Peter has
been terribly bored, and is yet
hid treasures to be wounded yet again. 1 will bored almost
every day; somotimes many times
bind upon their brows tho iron orown of suffera day. Very likoly, Unolo's friend, the
editor
ing, burning with hell fire, that shall scorch of the Inqniror, is often
bored; Wit not by Unand senr nnd oat into their brain nnd heart nnd ele Peter, for
he won't sit down, nor tiau long
soul, yet shall they fall down nnd worship
ni, ilanding, as some do!
and, for my snko, part with houses and lands,
and wifo and children, nnd hope and heaven.
"Let Jehovah send forth Bpirits, puro as tho
IT?" The Honorable Chief Justloe Deavcn-po- rt
snow-flakto dwell in oarthly bodies, I will
with his family, left tho city on Wednos-da- y
seek them out, and kindle in thoir hearts an
the second instant for Peña Blanca, in San-t- a
unquenchable fire, that shall consumo them; and
tho oherubin ahull watch long for their return,
Anna county, whore he expects to reside for
nt heaven's gate, but they shall never again
tho present. Ho has prooured a small farm
look dpon their Father in Heavon.
The student nt his book,, the mechanic at his toils, which ho intends to oultlvUe with tho view of
the laborer at the plough, will I destroy, and giving employment te his leisure time.
We unnono shnll stay mo. 1 will coil myself 'in tho
derstand the Judge has some knowledge of
brain of the
and son! up his eyes,
or so distort them that he shall know neither farming, and he mny be able to impart to
chart nor compass, nnd his vessel and all on his Mexioan neighbors some useful
information
hoard shall be engulfed, and the bones of the
mariners whiten the bottom ot the ocean. I on this subjoct, of which thoy are sadly in
will bo tho omnipresent curse of humanity, and want.

...

'Independiente

neutral en nada.'

en todo

en N. M. soa como hombres en hombres.
Porque, cuando los r.lijiosos, I par- todas las partes de nuestra grande República. ticularmento lo. Sacerdote.de reliiioo. andan
Las relaciones Je los hombres de N. M. unos a en comercios órnales, como podemos regular
Los hombres

GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.

para con Dios su Criador, son nuestros negocios en el estado, o en la Iglesia?
Este contrato de los casamientos i la practica
precisamente semejantes a sus relaciones de codos los hombres en todas partes de nuestro de la castidad, están en las mismas fundacioPor esto, sus debores son similares nes do todas nuestras instituciones, ambus
Gobierno.
Y es una desgracia muy
y politicas.
y Ins leyes que les regulan deben ser ñmilara
grande, al mismo nombre do relijion, ouando
en todas las partes de nuestro gobierno.

otros, y
J. L. COLLINS,

-R-

edactor.

Santa Fé, ylbrii 5, le 1856,
IMPERTINENTE.
Se nos ha porraitidover la oopia do una
de Wm. Claud Jonas, procurador de Uiatrio- to do Nuevo Méjico, dirijid ul llmiuruble Jeff

propone para nuestra oousido-racióprimerimente una ley de lot Casamien-

El caballero

tos. Dice bien,

del principio
del mundo, ha sido un contrato civil. Es tam

Davis Secretario do la Guerra, en la cual sujie

quo casamientos

que se nombre al Gcnornl Harney Comanbién un contrato niornl i religioso- - Porque
danta de esto departamento militar, y como su
cuand Dios hizo el primer hombre leu mujer
consecuencia, que se remplace al (eneral Oar-lanel estableció esta perpotua ley, par gobernar
A'jta es segurameuto la mayor instancia
toda la familia humana hista el fin del mundo.
de oalculada irapudonoia que ha llegado a nuesEl dijo, 'dejará el hombro a su padre y a su
Quisiératiompo.
mucho
tro conocimiento por
y se unirá a su mujer, i serán dos en
madte,
mos saber que porción do los ciudadanos del
una carne." ve Genesis 2o. 24o. Y cuando viSud del Territorio han autorizado ul procurano nuestro Señor Jesucristo pura establocor
dor del Districto para quo hiciera cata sujes-tio- n
Testamento. la cuestión
"o bu favor". Si eran tales los sentimien- su Iglesia del Suevo
a él, para darle
divorcio
cstubo
propuesto
de
del
Sud
"del
Torritorio",
los
do
ciudadanos
tos
una solución. El les respondió, "Moysés por
cou referencia al General Garland, como no
r
instruyeron sus representantes a la Lejislatura la dureza de nuestro coraion os permitió ropu-dinavucstras mujeres; mas al principio.no fué
para que tomasen acción sobro el asunto? Este
asi. Y meóos, que todo aquel que repudiare a
cuerpo estaba en sesión Licia el mero tiempo en
I so casaquese escribió esta carta al Secretario de la su mujer sino fuere por fornicación,
Guerra, y pasó una resolución unánime de a re can otra, comete adulterio. Y el que so

re

el

con la repudiada,

gradee! alientos al General Garland y a otros
oficiales del Ejercito, por su enerji:a defensa
dol Territorio.

contradice do

Esto seguramente

un modo estraño la información

que

coutiene

la carta que consideramos.
Es verdad que los indios cometieron
poro esto no esculpa del Genernl

dos, sino una
que no son y
Pues lo que Dios juntó, no lo separo

manos

es-

taban ligadas por los tratados recientes hechos

El marido

mujer, i cada mujer su muriJo.
gue a su mujer lo que la debe,

Parece que su Escelencia anticipaba tanta
buena fe de parte do estos Apnehes, cuanta
hombres de menos sagacidad hubieran podido
esperar de su Santidad el Papa. Solo se necesitaba en su opinion, el conseguir la señal de
firma de los oabocillus en sus tratados y Je una

manera

l

mujer al marido."

I

de la

al Padre Cardenas

le fue permitido

Des pedida dol mundo de lgnooio Montaña
año del Señor da
hecha el dia 12 de abril en

que 1856.
En Son Miguel metubieron
apostatar
Con grillos y oon cadena
ni queria

Queyó no podía salir al Congroso,
apostatar; pero que menos queria morirme do
hambre, ni dejar de pagar lo que justamente de- bu. Y antes de tomnrotrns providencias, quiero decir, antes do precentnrme publicamente a
abrir Cátedras y escuela quize oontar primoro
con S. Sn. lllma. y cuando me contesto por
sn respectable corta quo no podía: quede on

cieron e! mes pasado,

15 do

Fr. ANDRES
do

al snver positivamente

JESUS CAMACHO.

Sor. Editor:
Mo veo precisado a dar contestación
respectilosa y oonoliislvn, a ln nota del Señor que so
firma Veterano, pota, que si equívocamente la

que ful nombrado Cura para la lsleta, no haentiendo, no es su inteligencia otra, que emballando estos que pensar por quo, ni nombramiento efectivo so seguía la hipotocis de ha- - razar directamente la prncecucion y fin Inodaverlo yó solicitado, y en osto caso habría in' tilo do la enseñanza juvenil, o educación prima-rincrimen

quo

buena crianza podía csugitarse

en política y
de ha- -

después

establecimiento,
mas primordial, y nece
sario en los pueblos, maocima en tu torritorio

los tres podoros Legislativo, Ejecutivo y Judicial; y por ultimo despucs

quo ha sacudido

Gaceta el 12 de Enoro

mente vanvolca

on

de dado aviso por la

haver venido a solicitar Jo una oasn y el 19 del
mismo so aviso publicamente huverso encontrado, reseñada en la misma

Gnoeta.

ostas razones mo considero en la

pa-

misma

En su epistola n

poner ornio pongo el tanto y copia

Por todas
obligación de
original en

manos do V. Escrito cu Peña Rlanca el 15 de
Febrero ultimo firmado de mi propia mano. Su
plicándole so sirva darlo un luinr en su

respe-

el

yugo homínoso,

del antes tirano Español, y a

I

ve,

y déspota
venturosa

la bandera libre del Inmortal

Vnhington.
Tomaré muy humildemente ol consejo del Sr,
eternno que en su párrafo octavo dico asi,
"Por despedida diré al Sr. Progrosísta modo
do consejo, quo cualquiera que se
su objeto
cuando publique algún articulo, tenga siempre
presente qus vale mas, y híco mes efecto un
buen argumento, quecunntas palabras y dicte
rio pueda producir el hombre mas vorboso".

pnrn que por él sonn todos
consejo Platónico! Aristotélico! y quiza Evnn
que yó no solicite do tal nombramiento para Curo do lu Isleto en este presente nño, gelien! pero no, no es asi Sr. Velernno, V. ay por lu misino no me fué p isiblo admitirlo con conseja lo mejor, y sigue lo peor, y par que so
Soy de sntisfng que . linhla al airo, y no a la cuon-tioperjuicio do mis otros compromisos.
table periódico

V, su afino, amigo servidor
I). S. M.

y

Capellán

quo

Fr. ANDRES DE JESUS CAMACHO.

ebreos, 13, 4 él dijo "ol matrimonio es,
en todos, honroso, i ol hecho sin mancilla, Mus
Dios juzgará n los fornicarios 1 a los adulte-

los

dire; quo su nota está únicamente nglome
rada do voces inútiles, como V. condena, y so
lo encuentro en su dialecto, no un argumento
lógico, sino osclusiramente,

proposiciones

suel

lllmo. Sr. Dos voces he recivido carta del
tas que jumas parirán, o producirán una on
Sr. Vicario en quo me dice sér yo nombrado
secuencia recta, y cual debe sor su argumento.
desconombramiento
lu
cuyo
lsleta,
cura
para
3;
rios." En su primera opistoln a limotheo,
y ol uno?
Según su intento, es quo la educai i 4o Pablo dijo otra vez, "conviene pues, que cí por no haberlo yó pretendido ni solicitado. ción como parto do Inlcy que V. con todo on
que
A la primera no contesto, y ala segunda
un vez ellos y sus guerreros se hnoian homhres ol Obispo so irreprehensible, esposo de uun so
lor, resortes desviados lince tan de forme, no
el camino, le conteste; diciendo:
de bien. Esto suponemos quo es el resultado
la mujer.... que gobierna bien su casa, que rccivl nqui en
Yo ol contrario: no opiteng su verificativo.
ol debió ca
de "los conocimientos Íntimos de su Escolcncia
tenga sus hijos en sujeción con toda honesti- que dondo S. So, Illnin. hablara
no asi, sino que haga efectivo, eon solo el objeto
taoPresul
nostor
loquitur,
diquicsimiis
ubi
lar
del carador de los indios."
dad." El dijo otra vez en Tito 1; 6 a 8o. "Si
Intrínseco del bien y utilidad que resultaría,
cn-Por conclusion aconsejaremos al Procurador alguno fuere sin tacha, esposo de una sola mu co deber Aiiuodura Pater: Qui potest caper
oon el tiempo, al territorio; no obstante los de
Andiendi
Audiat.
habet
auces
Qui
pitiitvc
Nuevo
do
al
pueblo
acusados
conceda
no
sean
de Districto, que
jer, teniendo hijos fieles, que
fectos clasicos quo V. le encuentra, por ejem4
de
S.
contestación
do
la
a
S.
Porque es meMéjico el quo hablen por ti mismos cuando do disolución, ni oontumaces.
nñu pnsado en quo me oice, lo plo: en la despedida que V. hace do la ley, en
deseen que so oauibio el comandante militar de nester que el Obispo sea irreprehensible, como Diciembre del
el énfasis,
el punto su primera roflecciva, producida con
este departamento; su propia petición tendria ocónomo de Dios, no obstinado, ni iracundo, ciento sobro mnnorn no poderme dar
dice asi:
le
V.
a
es
quisa
que
característico
Y
la hert imposible.
provnlilemente tant influjo como la oart ofi- ni dudo ni vino, ni violento, ni codicioso do de administración porque
"los colectores, aunque tienen que andar mua- S.
con
Illmn.
que
a
dije
contestación
yó
ahoren
,
le
hubiera
Sino amigo do la hcepitnli-dadcial del Sr. Procurador y osto
gannneins torpes.
quetla fecha me dinjia a
capital a solicitar cho, no tienen compeuiaolnn, y dan fiadores.
rado el colocarse en una posición que diremos
benigno, sobrio, justo, santo, continenLot Tesoreros dan fiadoreíjtambicn;
poro tienen
establecimientos,
dos
abrir
do
cnsa
una
para
ridicula.
dicir
falta por no
te."
cagas &o."
so
están
en
su
compensación
aunque
codo
otro
letras,
Cátedras
de
y
primeras
uno
Estas son las leyes, fijas, i inalterable do
No hay duda
Grnndo hombre el Sr. Veterano!
Gala
so
por
publicó
sucedió
asi
direc-oio- n
y
asi
mo
fué:
la
bajo
L partida de Agrimensores
Dios el Gobernador moral del cielo y de la tierestudio en Atenas, o al lado de Platón, o
del
ceta ol 12 do Enero del presente nño y el 10 se que
del Sr. Garrcstson, salió la muñan
ra hasta el fin del mundo, y cada hombre y caLicurgo! Lo que V. dice Sr. Veterano: en tu
conseguida oon lo quo esto cuenaviso
estar
di
tareas,
sus
o
comenzar
nueiumente
Jueves para
autoridad del
da mujer es obligado por toda
relleccion primera es la verdad y solo I verdundo mi contestación a S.
después del riguroso hibierno, durante el cual Omnipotente Dios
obedecor estas leyes, en to quedó concluido
dad? no tienen por In ley que V. ridieulisai
lllma. el 28 do Diciembre del año pasado en
todas las operaciones del campo fueron
su conducta, uno a otro entre los ecesos; o a
Esta V. cierto en lo
compensación alguna?
suspendidas. Han emprendido de responderle por sus violencias de estas leyes, que fui entendido quo a S. Illmn. le fue impo-siblduda no ha leído 1
V.
Sr.
dicho?
Vamos
sin
darme el punto do administración Jque en
teccioniznr el districto do pais situado sobre lo
a el que tiene la disposición dol vida i la muerley con atención, sino que si lo ha verificado, ha
el
cual
Colorado,
del
necesidad
niiicbn
pagar
Conchas
tiara
con
y
rios Gallinas,
te eterna. Di )s nos manda. Debemos obede tonces solicité
sido con horror, y con la pasión contraria que
es con mucho el mayor cuerpo de tierra buenn cerle o sufrir su castigo do él. Si no hagamos 417 ps. en que mo endrogue ol tiempo quo ser
lo nnima.
lu misión do Jemes sin quereryó no preten
ni
a
de esto Torritorio, y el quo provnblonieute será
eso, no eseupuremjs co. Do estas escrituras
Puaaré por torcer vez a leer la ley, y' le proel
Sor.
faltó
por
desgracia
derla jumas; cuando
mas pronto habitado.
sagradas quo ho citado, vemos que el contrato
varé que se ha equivocado en su acertó.
Vicario a un debei; quiere decir, faltó al
Se necesitaran nenso cinco o seis meses para
de matrimonio fue fundado sobro la orijional
Cap. 34. Sección 11. Cada coloctor do im
debt carta pastoral do S. Su. Illmn.
oompletar la agrimensura do este districto, y
constitución do los secsos, y que tienen cnvuolfuesin haber dado ni un corderiro de tantos que puesto, de educación reeibiiá por tut torvioios
por lo mismo sujerimos lo conveniente que
peculiares, do afectos y
to en él sentimientos
cinco por ciento de lo que coléete.
entregó D. Francisco Saudoval en los dos años
ra de que se destocaran unas pocas tropas ocrea
Los indios do
de la escena de sus operaciones.
los llanos visitan algunas veees osas partes del
ahora do reTerritorio, y puliera nntojarsele

correrlas.
No hai duda

de qus nuestros

ciudadanos

so

alegraran do saber esta determinación del Agrimensor General, porque muchos ostan deseo- ios do asegurarso de tierras en esto districto,
no solo por lo bueno que son las tierras, sino
por la orecnoia de que el camino permanente
para los Estados será fijado es esf a sección.
Hornos sabido que el General Gnrlnnd intenta
i

tieno tropas disponibles fuer

de las precisas

recojara otros deberes, de mandar hacer un
nocimiento hasta el rio do los Meces sobre el
Arkansas, con la mira do hacer osto camino.

por lo mismo a nuestro Delegado al Congreso lo convenienro que sera do conseguir una nproprincion para construir el cami-

Rooomendamos

no si este fuere practicable como no lo dudamos
que lo ei.

Para la Gactta

de Santa Fe.

Sr. Editor:
En su oapol ton utll, do Diciembre el lo.
una manifestación escrita por 1). José
Nos gusta muchísimo Je ror
Santistevan.
nuestro conciudadanos manifestando sus opifranniones y sus pensamientos tan claramente
camente, como 1; aunque, en unos respectos

podemos tcnei opiniones diferentes. Y con su
licencia de V. Señor honorable, quiero ofrecer
unas observaciones en este asunto ojue ha sido
presentado al publico por nuestro amigo D. José
Sautististovan, Dice, como yo le entiendo, que
"N. M. necesita una leypeoulinr,"y dospues él
menciona los puntos en que piensa que necesi-

honoros.

Ilai muchos beneficios

a ser asegu-

Que tal Sr. Veterano! Ettá V. oquivoco? la
que yo la corvi con sacrificio; quiero
decir de bable, y sin cobrar ni un centavo a los respuesta esta bien ensilla, aunque V. no qui
Dios quo él dio liara regular nuestra- conducta indios de los tres pueblos Santa Ana, Sin y Jeoicra, si, si....
Estos benificio
Señor Editor oomo el objeto patriótico quo
en respeto do esto contrato.
mes, por que estos me ofrecieron por contrnto,
manifiestan a nosotros, la sabiduría y la bondad servirme con sus porsonns y sus busyes en lo me anima, para contrnriar ln oposición del Sr.
mi se mo ofreciere en qnc yo cumplí; pe- Vctornno, es únicamente, salva las dificultades
de Dios eu la ordenaneia do esta institución que
ellos
me faltaron diciendo que por Enero de accidentales, quo por este Sr. si otros se puedan
ro
entro los hombres.
54 los dijo S. Illmn. que no tenían que darme objetar, poco en siloncío lat sátiras que contra
Unos do los benificios son los signeintcs; lo.
bui'pes ni otro servicio; sino únicamente trailer- - el Sr. Gallegos, Sr. Gobernador, Consejo lojis
confortación i la felicidad do los casadof
L
lo que olivo y Cámara de representantes linee el Sr
me leña; agua; y sembrar las tierras
en sus ofiiios mutuales, i en los servicios amisque pnrn la leña abrí trato con Veterano, pues estas serán contestadas o dostanto;
faltaron
intiunion
tan
tosos que sou peculiares a esta
D.Felipe Haca a 2 re. carga: el agua mis mu- preciadas, por sin ájente y yo tolo me limito
2o. Lo producion de un paterma y segada.
siembra te abandochachos la trnhinn y en
edu
en mi mal formado ooncepto, que la educación
protecion,
isannjsu
vigorosa
nidad la mas
semilla le- perdi hasta
que
manera
naron
en
al mismo
debe llevarse a efeto, suprimiendo
para 1 vida. 3.
cación, i su establecimiento
bantnndose de ooeccha puros cinco costales de tiempo, con la salva guardia de la ley la dide
el
impedir
La paz do sociedad humana, en
molonoo. Y vinieron muy satisfecho de 1 16' ficultades eon quo quieran suspender tan gran
un origen principal do contención; por el unir solución de S. lllma. en términos que el indio
E! Territorio se halla en una perdioso objeto.
de un hombre i un mojeren un contracto duBaba gobornadorcillo me dijo que do orden Je fecta y obscura ignorancia, solo loa quo han lo
rante vida, i por ol protejer de ellos on sus S. lllm. no me nbinn de prestar ningún otro
,
grado educar a su familiar a costa de mucha
derechos i privilejios uno oon otro mutunlmen-toderechos
egun
servicio ni pagarme ningunot
pendón, y distancia, se hayan en el goee de sapor medio de las sanciones de moralidad i nuestro contrato. Con esto yó me amuiné y
Muy
ber lo necesario, para vivir en sociedad.
de
lociedad
regular
El
mojor
4o.
las
de
leyes.
cuando el Sr. Vicario no me mando entregar
In pension anual, y si te da oido,
mínimo
es
famien
humana, por el distribuir del pueblo
ni siquiera un costal de mats ni un ristra de
hacerla desaparecer, después de cíen años
lias separadas, y i por el poner de la autoridad chile en los dos años que tervi la mioion no paro
desendientes serán lo mismo que ton
nuestros
fado
la
encima
de un maestro de una familia,
pude monos Sor. lllmo. que pedir prestado en
ahora, y solo Inseguirá al sepuloro, la objeccion
milia, que tiene mas influencia que toda autorivarias y a vai ios Sres. algún dinero tobenir a 'a ignomia, y burla de loa demás pueblos.
.
dad oivil junta, a regular sociedad generalmcn-tomi abilitacion do aquello absolutamente necesa
EL PROGRESISTA.
5. El estado tiene mas buona seguridad do rio:
en
oiudadonos,
de
sus
señor
buena
olvide
oonduota
Veterado deque cosu
P. D. No te
Y cuando ol Sr. D. José Chave por su ronmetió un error craso cuando dice que la mnlta
de I sociedad que los padres tienten dad o.e ofreció yebarme a Guadalajara o Zacala seguridad de sus hijos, 1 porque el pueblo tecas sin costo alguno. Yó luego inmediata-tullientque le impone a los colectores y Tesoreros too
tiene habitaciones fijas. 6. Hai mas estimulo
quince pesos, véasela Sección 14 de dicha ley
yeno de gusto le fui a poner en octua industria. No hai nnda quo puedo estimularbre en conocimiento del Sr. Vicario suplicando y hallará quinientos pesos en lugar do quince.

rado en la observación

cesoeta do las

53 y 54

leyes de

le a un hombre a trabajar bien, mas que el buen
mantener dd bu familia.
Pues es mui importante que tubieramos leyos

Si, me diera una adininis
UN PROGRESISTA.
para pagar lo que debía antes de ir
me. Pero desgraciadamente te negó Insta no
bien reguladas, i ofioialet vijilantes a ejecutar' querer ni escribirá su lllma. díeiendome
Rrosiucto na na. Se dice que la Prusia so
que
las fielmente.
él pensaba que no me duna S. Sn. un admi b ofrecido par inducir el Czar de Rusia a
También es indispensable al buen orden de
proposiciones de pa, y que so debe fornistracion porque yó habí renunciado Jemes
ta tal ley.
sociedad, que todos los hombres, lot Sacerdo
y que en esto tenia culpa. Entonces conteste mar en Parit nn Congreso para poner So a las
Pero nosotros no podemos rer que N. M. netes de oualquier orden, o tecto, y lot legot que la culpa no era en mi haber renunciado sino hostilidades.
o
cesita leyes peouliares, en respeto de los puntos obedecieran lat leyes omlet i divinal en
Sa rumora también que España, Dinamarca,
el haber ido a Jomes sin querer yo ni pretender
1 buena
castidad
con
casamientos,
propuestos por él. Mat vamos a
de los
lo. Y cuando te ratifico en qua S. lllma. no Nápoleiy Portugal ran a entraren laalíanto,
FA Bij'orrño.
conciencia delante de Dios el juei de todos, los mi daba administración: yó le dije que al go
le acordara con S.
trncionoita

Hay Jobos que grande pemil
sentencia me leyeron.

Mi

No hay duda que fui juzgado
Tor grave delito ntrot
Quebrante el quinto preronto
Quo es mandamiento de Dio.

Ful convenido a pagar
Una gravo dependencia
Bien entena1 mi sentencia
Y no tubo otro lugar.
No pidi y apelar
Por que no tenía justicia
Yo oon infernal malicia
uno me puso a matar.

A

Bien me pueden perdonar
Por quo digo la verdad
no no fuo casualidad
Que me pusiera a matar?

1858.
do

1850.

Ayer lié recibido noticia quo los señores principales amigos mios, del Rio Abajo so entriste-

según

para cambiar la oondicion de estas tribus

pm,

u
dre Gallegos le fuo licito salir al Congreso

Blanca Febrero

Señor Editor de ln Gaceta:
Santa Fé Jueves fi, de Mnrzo
Muy Señor mió:

ción, macho i Hembra les nizo uios. i'or esto
dejara el hombre a su podre i a su madre, 1 so
juntará a su mujer. Y los que oran dos serán
Asi

legos.

o

co-

u.ru uc.j ,.... -

n8preeia etas irregularidades no puode esca- entonces se hubiera servido S. Sa. sentar o
mí solicitud yo lo haliria agradecido y papar la incapacidad do anarquía i ln certeza de
ra siempre le hnbria vivido reconocido este su
una disolución pronta.
afino. S.'V Capellán quo ntto. S. SI. B. Peña
SAMUEL GORMAN.

vido conocimiento

eme.

Sacerdotes

co-

'""

le .obrarla arvltrio par.

entendido y entonces en contestación nvice
En las leyes do Dios citadas arriba, vemos que ello
1
capital con eso
todos los hombres, sin respecto a su oficio, o a S. Illmn. quo me diríjia a
profeshn son obligados por una misma lei en objeto con lo que quedó concluido y resuelto
Y ese gobierno civil quemo- - el neucnto do mi solicitud en aquel tiempo, y sí
los ciisnmientos.

currído en el mayor

carne.
el hombro." ve S.'ílurcos 10; O a 9. Asi Jesu
cristo estableció esta ley que Dios (lio on el
movimiensus
Meriwether;
y
ol
Gobernador
por
prlnc'p 0 do la creación, como una ley do su rey- tos debían ser necesariamente hechos acordes
no, o su Santa Iglesia. Pues, hallamos que los
do
modo
la
otro
que
pues
con esos tratados,
todas sus epístolas a las iglesias
do obsorvar Apóstoles, on
que tiene instrucciones
esforzáronlos i enseñáronlo) a cumplir sus oblii
ha
a
alguno
vloladn.
ti
con el ejecutivo fuera
gaciones en respeto de esto precepto do Jesuquien culpar por las depredaciones do los indios
cristo.
Merino-thor
ol
Gobernador
durante ol hivierno es
S. Pablo en su primera epístola a los Corin-tinoror haber dejado ds tomar las medidas
7: 2 i 3, dijo asi "tengan oada uno su
los provistos de los tratados
neoesarias
land, porque os bien sabido que su

si ellos fueren

S. M..tco 19; 810. Y en osto mismo asunto él
les dijo: "Mas desde el principio de la crea

una

Gar-

cometo adulterio." vo

los relijiosos do ctiiihjuiera clase, apoyan a
mercios ilícitos entre los secsos de sus

rn0 Washington

A un semejante sin causa
Di la muerte con mi mano,
Me contemplo un inhumano
Colmado do mi desgracia.

Si preguntan por mi nombro
Alguno en es tu vez
A qui lo pondré Hien cliun
Soi IGNACIO MONTAS ES.
Deje a mi patria y raposa
no lo puedo negar
Que esta causa es la justicia
En que he venido a pagur.
Y

Conozco que se llegó
El termino de mi vida
En que ya Dios se neordó
Poniendo ostu duspedidu.
mi Dio pido pordon
a todo en esto tranco
Pidiendo misericordia
Misericordia me alcance.
A

Y

Soi un triste en tierra ngon
Sin rnzadoparentala
Abran lo ojos amigo
.Miren quo no lea suceda.
Lu que a mi h sucedido
Nunca podría negarlo
Conieti grave delito
A qui ho venido a pagarlo.
Los que mo voan colgar
El dia once do abril
Crean que vo: a pagar
Un delito como vil,
Le pido a mi confesor
Que se empeño en su trabajo
Que no le falte el valor
Porque será un grande atraso.
A la eorte Celestial
Le pido un grnndo valor
Par recibir oon gusto
Un gran resignación.
A mi padre confesor
Que mo poní; en el camino
Le vengo a pedir auxilio
Que mo asista con valor.
O mi Dios y redentor
qui me tienes presento
Vengo impetrando perdón
Verdadero penitente!
A

To pido como clemente
En mi postrer atronia
Que muera yo en estudia
Verdadero penitente.
Señores lo que me escuchan
Yo les pido como amigos
Que ondon con mucho cuidado
De comunes onemigos,
Desde que me aprisionaron
En la cárcel del l'omhnbi
Siempre cstubo convencido
Que había do morir ahorcado.
Doy las gracias a mi Dios
a mi padre confesor
Que no me faltó un momento
Dándome la absolución.

Y

En la cárcel mo asistió
Todo el tiempo necosariu
Siempre consideré yo
Que a mi Dio le oosté enro.
El padro me ncomp.fió
Du I cárcel a ln Iglesia
Luego con migo sijuió
A recibir la sentencia
Quo para mi se asigno.
Adió padre confesor
(dios pariente y amigos
Respeten a toda olnso
No to busquen enemigo!.
Con tod resignación
Aquí estoi ya preparado
Y deposité en mi pecho
Al Señor Sacramentado.
Ya salimos de la cárcel
Caminando en todo luicio
Con mi confesor al lado
Estoi en este suplicio.
Adío Son Miguel dol Dado
Y de este lugar patron
De todos lo enemigos
Ta me seas defensor.
Con tu estandarte y espada.
Te pido el que sea salvado
Do todas Ins tentaciones
y del espiritó malo.
Dulce nombre de Maria
De Jcsua y de José
Hoy los pongo de padrinos
Los clamo con toda fé.
A

Para darle conclusion
cata larga despedido.

A todos pido perdón
En lo último de mi vida.

Dulce nombre de Jesús
Demi Dio Sacramentado
Como grande pecador
Aquí me tienes postrado.
Dios verdadero y eterno
Voté que tú me recibes
Y te pido que me libres
De las llamut del infierno.
Soa bendito y alabado
El divino Saornmento
Y que nqui me ha aoompnñad
Dando yó el ultimo aliento.
En fin y

yo mo despido

Sin que mo falte memoria
Yo de corazón te pido
O mi Dios misericordia.
Perdón perdón o mi Dio
Como pecador pequé
Te pilo de corazón
Que no me falte tú fé.

Contiiiutil runt fusljitujc.
(,
for the excutiod of the surveys required bysnid
treaties; and where tho net procede of the lands coded by eitlior of said treaties are required
to bo paid over to iho Indiana, the President
símil causo said hinds, or auch parti thereof m
ho may deem proper, to bo classifien and valued
and when such classification anij valuation have
been mndo to his eutUfuctioh, ho shall cause
said lands to bo offered at public sab, by legal
subdivisions or" town lots, at such times and
piucos, nnd in such tnannor and qunntity, ns to
him shall appear proper and necessary to carry
out faithfully the stipulations in said treaties,
nnd siid huid shall not bo sold at public or
private sale for a less prico than that fixed by
the valuation aforesaid, nor shall any land bo
sold at a less price than one dollar nnd twenty
five cents p'-- aero, f"r throe years and thereafter as may he directed by law pursuant to treaty.
Sec. C." And be it further enacted. That there
(drill ho appointed, ns now provided by law, an
ibliíional meet, at the annual salary of one
thm-undollars, to reside among the Kansas
Indians, ns required by the sixth article of the
treaty of .lanunrv fourteenth, eighteen hundred
an I forty sis, nnd to be charged with the duties therein specified, anil to continue as Ion
as the President may deem such ngenev to be
advantageous to the said Indians: rind also one
other agent for tho liickapoos, at tha sumo salary and upon the samo tenure.
Sec, 7. And be it fiirth-- enacted, Tlrt there
be apyointcd, ns now provided by law, an
additional Indian agent, vho-- c sahiry drill ' c
fifteen hundred dollars per nnnnm, and who
shall be nssigded, fur such time ns the President may deem necessary, to tho Delawore Indians, and the nconts fur the Kansas. Croat
r
Femaha, and osagu River agencies, shall
receive tin annual s ilarv of fifteen hundred dollars, in lieu of the. salary now allowed
by law.
lnd bo it further enacted. That the
Sec. 8.
lasvs of tho l'nite.1 States punishing the crimes
of forgery, or of depredations upon the mails
of tho United States, ho, and the same nre hereby, extended to, nnd declared to be in full
force in the Indian country.
Sec. 9. And bo it furth-- r enacted. That the
d
sum of twelve thousand dolían is hereby
to enable the Seeietury of War, to exePoin1Í.
Joel
the
cute
contract entered into by
sett, late Secretary of Wer, on thotwolflh day
of March, eighteen hundred and thirty nine,
with Jean I!. Faribault, nnd Pelagie, his wife,
pursuant to a joint resolution of Congiess, approved the thirteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty nine: Provided, That tho Secretary of War shall
with the vali
" sati-lie- d
dity of their tillo to the lar,d- mentioned in said
contsnct, nnd tint the envevunce to the Vnitcd
state bo made sufficient to pass tho sid litie.
Sec. 11. An'! belt further enoeteil, That Indian agents be, and tbev nre hereby authorized, to take ik'l;i:owledL-eni"nt- s
of deeds, nnd
instruments of writing, and to administer
oaths in investigations committed to them in
the Indian countrv, pursuant to sni'h rules nnd
for that
regulations a may be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Interior, and that
arldiowh'ih.-ment- s
so taken shall hnvo the same
effect as if taken before u justico of the
peace.
Approved, March 3, "5"5.
Chap. CCVL An .let nlhiwin tho fiir'her timo

or children, shall bo cntiteld to receive a certificate or warrant for tho samo quantity of land
that such deceased person would bo ontitlcd to
recoive under tho provisión
of this net, if now
living: Provided, That n subsequent mnrriago
shall not impair tho right of any such widow
to such wnrrnnt if shcringo shall not impair tho
right uf any such widow to such warrant if she
boo, widow at the time of making her application: And provided, further, That those shall
be considered minors who are so at tho time
this act shall tnko effect.
Sec. 2. And be it further ennted, That in
no caso shall any such certificate or warrant ho
issued for any Borvieo less than fourteen days,
except where tho person shall actually havo been
engaged in battle, nnd unless tho party clai
ming such certificate or wnrrnnt shall establish
his or her right thereto by record oviduncoof
said service.
See, 4. And bo it further enacted, That
san! certificates or warrants inuybo assigned,
trnnsf erud, and located by tho warrantees, their
according to
nsignees. or their
the provisions of existing lows regulating the
assignment, trunsfor, and locution of bountylnnd

two dollars nnd eighty eight cents, having been
awarded by the commission to British subjects,
claimants under the convention, that sum hull
be paid to the duly authorized agent of her
Majesty's government, out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated; deducting therefrom, pursuant to the sixth article
of the said convention, on account of the expenses of tee said comission, such ratable proportion, not exceeding five per oent, of the whole amount awarded to both citizens of the United Stntes and British subjects, ns may bo
to defray the sold expeusos.
Approved, March 3, 1805.

MARYLAND.

River, vi George's Lak and Danielsyillo,
to
Newnansville.
.
to Oak
From Camp Izard, via Homasassa to Bayport
in Hernando oounty.

From Sando Hill, via Lindscysvillo,
Grove.
From Point of Rocks, Maryland, to Waterford

Virginia.
From Monkton Station, on the Forthorn Central Railroad, via County Road, to Shades
Taylor's Store, to Upper Cross Roads,
Harford county.
From Harmony, via Ltill Pond, and Rogor's
Store, to Rock IIi.ll.
VIRGINIA.

MISSISSIPPI.
From Edinburgh, via Yorka,

to

Centrevil-l-

From Kosoiueko to Carthage.
From Pittsboro', via Sarepta, Brachear'j
From Macon to Crawfordsville.
From Rolling Fork, Washington oonnty,
Hermitage, in said county.

e.

...

to

From Cameron, via Becler's Station, to WheLOUISIANA.
eling.
Chap. CCXL An Act to Establish certain Tost
From Prillnman's Post Office, in the county
From Bollevuo, LouisiannJto Magnolia, in Ar
of Franklin, nia Grenvillo, to Rough and Ready
roads.
kansas.
Mills, in tho county of Henry.
From Vcrnnn. in tho Parish of Jackson, to
Uo it enacted by the Sonuto nnd House of Reto
Scull
From Grayson C. H.
Camp, North Winfiold. in tho Parish of Winn.
presentatives of the United States of America Carolina, to connect with the rouic frum GrayFrom St. Martinsyelle, in the Parish ef St.
in Congress nssoiublod, That the following bo son C. H. to Wythovillo.
Martin, via Breoux's Bridge, Annnndville, Leon-villto SaFrom Fl ytlievillc, via Independence,
nnd Barry's Landing, to Opelousas,
St.
established us
lisbury, A'orth Carolina.
Lnnnry I'nrish.
I' mill Ciaysvillo,
MAINE.
m Taylor county, via ru- From Few Orleans, via the Isthmus of
lrview, to drassland, in Harrison county
to thn uity of San Francisco, in the
From the city of Gardiner, via AVest GardiI' rom Newborn
Depot, via the town or Aew- - State of California.
warrants.
ner, Litchfield," South Monmouth and Wales, to hern, Draper's Vallev, nnd Cedar Mount, to
Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted. That no
in tho town of Wcbstor, there to
ARKANSAS.
warrant issued under the provisions of this net Subhattbvillo,
Jhumcadow's Depot.
connect with the existing route to Lowis-ton- ,
From Maxmciiilow's Depot, nn tho Virginia
shall be lo ated on anv public, lands, except such
From Fort Smith, via Choctaw Agency,
and Tennessee Railroad, to Draper's Valley, in
shall at the time be subject to salo nt cither
Boggy Depot, to Fort Washita," in the
e
From Liberty, in Clay county, via
th) minimum or lower graduated prices.
f'ulusm empty,
Cherokee Fation.
nnd William Atchison's, to
From New California, to Ravenswond.
hoc. I), And ijo it further enacted, that
From Roekpoit, in tho county of Hot Springs
Clinton county, tlicro to connect with a
the registers and receivers of the several land'
From Sendsvillc, via Job Triplett's, and Tho
from thenco to A, II. Henson's in said countv,
mnilroute, to Lowistou.
offices shall be severally authorized to charge,
mas S.. White's to the niouih of Scnica.
nnd srom thenco to Montroy, in tho county of
From Bangor, in the count of Penobscot, via
From Weston, via Kcvsvillo land J, W, Mar- - Dnllns.
nnd rereivo for their services, in locating nil
Herman, to North Curiiiel.
pie's, to Burnersvillo.
warrants nnder tho provisions of this net, the
From Osceola, in Mississippi county, via A.
From West Trenton, in thecnunty of Hancock
From Aew Millón, by Kivcr Road, to Ox- - F. Snyclv's on the Maumell Prairie, thenco to B.
same compensation or percentage to which they
Men, Salisbury's Cove,
via the Shore Road,
fo.td.
are entitled by law, for sales of the public
F. Freeman's thence by John Pierce's, thence
and Hull's Cove, to East Eden.
'mm Arnoldsburg, via Knottsville, to Davi by Charles Cannon's, und to Jacksonport. in
lands, for eat-d-, nt the rate of one dollar snd
From Rancor, in the county of Pcnobfcot,
twenty five cents per acre: tho said compensa
son Atkins- - on Sandv Creek.
Jackson county,
Brewer Village, East Orringtnn, tho house
tion to be paid by the assignees or holdcrB of via
From Weston, to Genlov Bridge, vinthoAVos- From lluntsville, thence to Augustus Todd's,
of Ephrnim (ondule, junior, the llcwcy Settleton and Gonloy Bridge Turnpike Road.
such warrants.
in Mndison county, thence to M. D. Felford's,
nnd Buck's Mills, to Eucksport Village,
ment,
Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted, Thnt
rrom Parkerslnirg via tho Ohio River, to in said county, thence to Vashburn's Prairio,
t lio county of Hancock.
the provisions of this net, nnd nil tint bnunty-law- s in
Portsmouth. Ohio.
in Missouri.
From Bangor, via Brown Villago
nnd
From Winohestos, via vjnincshorough
heretofore passed by Congress, shall be
From Nanoleon, to Florence, in Ecsha counn
Enst Orrington Post Office, tho house of
Bloomerv. to
extended to Indians, in the same manner, and to
ty.
C.oodalo, junior, Shebna, Harrininn; Ilcwry
the same nxtout, us if the said Indians hud been
From Winchester to Mount Vernon Tanne
From Bntesville, via SuUivnn's CrceT, to Eve
Settlement, ond Buck's Mills, to Bucksport
nhito men.
ry.
nine Shade.
See. 8. And bo it further enacted. That
New
From
Milton to Oxford, in Doddridge
I' rom Robinson's
Cross I'.onrls, Arkansns, to
From West Lebanon, York county, to Groat
the officers nnd soldiers of tho revolutionary
county.
Neosho, Missouri, via Enoch Trott's nnd Shell's
Falls, New Hampshire.
county
I'
to
Uurshnll
eston,
widows
their
or
rom
ot
or
war,
minor children,
Lewis,
in tho
Mill.
From illfred, viu Watorboro' Centre, to Iinr
ho entitled to the benefits of this net.
nersville, in Barhoui county.
From Searcy, via Cedar Creek, Quitman Post
Mills, llollis.l
Sec. 9. And bo it furthor ennetcd, That
From Toll Gate No.
, on tho North WesOffice, and Greary Valley, to Clinton.
From East Newport, Penobscot county, via
the benefits of thio net shall bo applied to nnd
tern Turnpike, in Doihlridoe
county, to the
to F.Neter in said county.
To he ronlhmti!.
embrace those whd served ns volunteers nt the Stetson,
town of Sistnrsville, in Tyler county.
From East Miichins, via Plantación Number
invasion of Plattsbuig, in September, eighteen
Fom Lixington, via Kirkpntriok's Shop, to
Fourteen, to Cooper.
hundred nnd fourteen, also at the hatlt of Kings
Kerr's Creek Store.
TV. II. CHICK
JOl'I iVAI.Kr.ll
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
,1nnntoiu. in tho revolutionary war, nnd the
From Ilollidav's Cove, Hancock county, via
Walkkh y CntcK
battle of Nickojeck, against tho confederated
to
From West Ruinney, via a corner of Groton Freeman's Landing, nnd New Cumberland,
'
Mercaderes comisionistas.
savages of the South.
Cheever's Corner in Dorchester, and the River Fnirviow,
From Raccoon, in Preston county, to White
Sco. 10. Jul bo it further ennted, That Road, to East Canaan.
Kansas Missouri.
thk provisions of this act shall apply to the
From West Riimney, via tho southeasterly Dnv Glades, in Taylor county.
JiKFERKXClAS A LOU SRF.S.:
From Wheeling, Virginia, via Mount Plen-san- t,
chaplains who served with tho urniy, in tho
part of Wentwurtli, North Dorchester, and DorSres. Riley y Chrits
Coronel R. Campbell
of
the country.
wars
and Hopcdale, Ohio, to Corrolton,
chester Centre, to East Canaan.
de San Luis Mo
dc San Louis Mo,
See. .11. And ho it further enacted, That
From Winchester, through Richmond, to Fitz
Snnta Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.
the provisions of this act h applied to those William, in the county of Cheshire,
From Janelcw, in tho county of Lewis, via
who served as volunteers nt the nrtnek on Lo
White's Storr on Freeman's Creek,
'ink's
NEW YORK.
Creek Post Office, the John IIiik Settlement on
wistown, in Dolnwn-ioby iho British fleet, in
y nr.RrVARD
From Ro'lford.vin Harris's Mills, Union Fulls Fink's Creek, to Troy, on the Parkersburg and
the war ot eighteen hundred and twolvo fif
Establecimiento de nhio general
and Blooniiiigdale, toSarnnnc Lakes.
teen.
Staunton Turnpike.
Wcstport Missouri.
to
From Lewiston, via Dickersonville,
From Leo C. II., Virginia, to Fnycttcuillo,
Approved, March 3, 1805.
Tennessee.
Tendrán constantemente una variedad de
IVom Groton, in Tompkins county, to Cor
From Jonesville, via the Cumberland Gup méreaderins de todas discrepciones propias paAn Act making Appropriations
Chap. CCVIL
Knnte. the widow Ewing's and Omittec, to Rotimid Village. Cortland county.
ra el comercio do California y de Santa Fé.
for the Smlport of the Military Academy,
From Lisle, Broome county, via East Berk- - bert Ilamblin's Store, thenco to Tazewell, TenLas personas que hnynn de cruzar los llnnoí
Tío-trnessee,
fos tho year ending the thirtieth of June, ehirc, and H ilson Creek, to Nrwark Valley,
liaran bien en visitarlos.
Wnr-fielFrom Trout's Hill, Wnyno 'county, to
oauntv.
Tendrán también Carros, Buevcs y otros ar
eighteen huudrcd and fifty six.
s
of two Years to those holding Lands by
to
Newark
county,
ketchnmville,
Tioga
From
Lnwrenco county, Kcntuckp, nnd thenticules necesarios para emigrontes. Todas las
in the Virginia Military DiBtrrct in
Tie it enacted by tho Sonnto nnd House of Valley, being
Lognn
of
the
Pigeon
extension
present
via
Creek.
ce
to
route
C. II.,
nn
órdenes do personas seguras serán atendidas
Ohio, which were mr.he prior to tho first Representatives of the United States of America troiii Humo to Ketchnmville.
From Bnchnnnn, in the county of Botetourt, con prontitud.
in Congress nsseuiblcd, That the following sums
From 'rattsburgh, in the counly of Steuben, to Buford's Depot, in the county of BedfKEARNEY v BERNARD.
(of) January, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-twhe, nnd the same aro hereby, npropnated, out ma Biker's Hollow, to North Cohoeton.
ord.
Snnta Fe N. M. Setiembro 30 de 1854.
to havo the same surveyed and patenof any money in the treasury not otherwiso apFrom Dsvdon, tia Harford, to Killaway, and
From the Upper Foils of Cole River, tu Pey-ton- a,
ted.
propriated, for tho support of the MihtirvA-cadem- from Dryden, to Marathon,
in Hoone c.mntv,
for tho year ending the thirtieth of JuAVISO A LOS HABITANTES
From Point Plenennt, crossing the Cnnnwha
DEL NUEVO
'rom the Villago of Wooilliull, via East
Heitennetcd bv the .Venate nnd Itonso of
t
hundred nnd fifty six:
MEJICO.
River nnd down throuli Mercer's Bottom on tho
Troupshnr", to I ronpsbnrg Centre.
Representativos of the United States of America ne thousand
For pay of officers, instructors, cadels, nnd
'inMed, 7'hat tee officer
ill Congress
and
From Frontier Post Office, Clinton County, to Ohio River, to Herfond'sPost Office, thence Tin
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico se le
musicians, ninety thonsnnd ono hundred and six Churubusco Post Office, on the lino of tlio Iur-thor- Upland Post Offico, to Mud Bridge Post Offico,
soldiers of the Virjina line on continental
requiere por un decreto del Congreso nprohado e
in Cabell county,
dia 22 de Jubo de IRf4 une de "un informe ereU
their heirs or assigns, entitled to dollars,
Railroad.
For commutation of subsistence,
two thouFrom Trout's Hill, in Wayne county, to de todos eqcellos redamos que originaron antes de
From Randolph, in Cattaraugus county, by
bounty lauds, which havo, prior to the first day
forty-lousand
nnd
dollars.
r
of January, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and
way of Connewango Post Office, (iutledgo,j to Warfleld,
Lawrence
county, Kentucky," and que fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados Unidos, por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, de
For forage for officers' horses, eight hundred Cnttaraiipin Post Office, (station,) on tho New thence to Logan C. II., via Pigeon Creek.
fiftv-twbeen entered within the traet reser1848; señalando los varios grndos de titulo, con sn
ved by Virginia, between tho Little Miami and and sixty four dollars.
York and Lnc Railroad.
NORTH
CAROLINA.
o invalidez de coda
decision lorantei Invalide
For genesnl repairs nnd improvements of acaScioto Rivers, for satisfying the legal bounties
NEW JERSEY.
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y coslumlires del pais, andemic buildings, bnrrncks, inossrooms, officers'
From Ooldsboro to Jericho.
toher officers and soldiers upon continental
tes de ser cedido á los Ksladns Umd"s."
Y tamFrom Freehold, vin Colt's Neck, Tinton Falls
shall be allowed the further time quarters, stables, ronds, fences, parade nnd
From Ilondersonville, North Carolina Aia Ja bién se le renniere que "dé un informe
locante e
nnd Eatontown, to Long Branch, Monmouth
nnd incidental ox
of.two years from and after establishment, hall drill grounds, miscellaneous
mes )nvis's on Big Wilton, Thomas Asteen's todos los Pueblo de (Indios) (pie existen en el terrbe allowed tie further time of two years from penses, fuel, forage, and departments of ins county.
on Crab Creek, Miniali T homns's on Little Riitorio, mnstramli la exlencion y localidad de cada
thousand nnd seventy dolland after tne pnsssga of this net to mal: o nnd truction, thirty-fivTENN'SYLVAFIA.
ver: and Caesar's Head, to Pumpkintqwn; Souno, manifestando el numero ue habitantes que hai
uth Carolina,
en cada Piiroío respectivamente, y la naturaleza
return sheir surveys and warrants, or certified ars.
From
Berlin,
and
East
via
Tavern,
King's
For gradual increase nnd expenso of library,
From Shelby, Cleveland county, via Mull's de sus titules al terreno; Dicho informe se liar secopiorof warrants, to tho General Lnnd-Off- i
Office, to York.
Post
Farmer's
gún el formulario que prescribe ol Ministro del Inono thousand dollars.
cc.
Store, to Morganton, Burke county.
From Lancaster, via Ncfisville Litiz, Durlack,
For expenses of tho board of visitors, four
See. 2, And ho it further enacted. That
om Newton, Catawba county, via Mull's terior, cuyo informe se pondrá ante el Congreso'
Scheoneck, Rcinholdsville, and Sinking Springs
para que se lompn Ins medidas que se crean justas
thn acth entitled "An net allowing the furtber thoinand oi.chundrcd and six dollars.
Store, to Morganton. Burke countv.
y convenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
For forago for artillery und cavalry hoiscs, to Reading.
timo of two venrs to thoso holding lands by enFrom Newton,
Catawba county, via the
honafile,y darle el completo cumplimiento al TraF'rom Solin's Crovo, via Middlo Creek Hotel,-tSiilnhur Springs, to Lenoir, in Caldwell countries in ths Virginia military district in "Ohio, eight thousand six hundred and forty doltado 'do
entre los Estados Unidos y la ReMiddleburg. in Union county.
lars.
which were mude prior to first Sanuury, nppro
ty.
publics de Méjico."
From Mnrchand, to Newman's Mills, Indiana
For rop'acing
dead nnd worn out cnvnry
MorTed Poccmhor nineteenth, eighteen hundred and
From Monroe, in Union County, via
En todos cajos, los que reclaman terrenos seraa
county.
nnd artillery horses, one thousand dollars.
be, and the same is hereby, repealde protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando le
gan's Mills, to Salisbury.
From Mitchell's Mills, to Newman's Mills,
ed'.
For furnishing hospital for cadets, live hunFrom Clinton, in Sampson county, to Ceorge noinbte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
indiana county.
original" la naturaleza del reclamo' aiee
dred dollnrs.
Robinson's.
Approved, March 3, 1805.
From Kcngna, Warren county, Pennsylvania,
For deficiency for expenses of tho board of
From Sill's Creek, in Acw Hanover county, completo o incompleto su fecha porque aulorr
in Cattaraugus county, New
to
Fas
Randolph,
dad fue concedido el titulo original
con referenri
the hoard of visitors, for the year ending the
via Ilarroll's Store, to Lisbon, Sampson counAn Act in Addrtnn i itionec to
Chap. CCVIL
a 18 prnelias de la facultad y autoridad ron qud
thirtieth of Juno, eighteen hundred nnd fifty York.
ty.
conepdio
el
the
on
Bridge
Erie
oficial
Turnpike
Clenrfield
obro
el
From
titulo
la cantioai
que
Acts granting Bounty Land to certain Offve, six hundred nnd eighty-eigh- t
From Ilookcrston, via Snow Hill, to Kins-ton- .
dollars nnd
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y eslencion n
via Ansnnville, to Vow i ashington.
cents.
ficers nnd Soldiers who have been en"n"ed III
reclamos que chocan, si hnluere, con referencias
From Warren, Warren county, via tho JackFrom Eagle Rock to Enrpsboro.
'or additional! rnv ollowed to enlisted men,
in the Military Service of the United Stala evidencia psenta y las declinaciones en que sea,
Run, and Chandler's Valley, to Sugar iiro- employed on extra duty ns mechanics nnd lubo- - son
poyan para estanleeer el reclamo, ypara mesa r
SOUTH CAROLINA.
te',
TO.
rer-iper net of fourth ot August, eigtoen hun
el liaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado
originpivy
fie it enacted hv the .V note nnd House of I!e.
Littho
of
in
to
county
McKcan,
From
Eden,
dred nnd fifty four, for the yearfending the thirreclamante actual."
From Columbia to Snndy Run.
tleton.
Jiro'cntalivoa of the United States of Aineiiea tieth of June, eighteen hundred and (ifty-livA lodo reclamante se le requerirá que presenil
From Timmonsville, Darlington district,
in Congress nssei ibled, That each of the sur- two thousand
From Clearfield Borough, via Bald Hills,
eight hundred nnd sixty eight
Philadelphia, Swift Creek, Gully Post un mapa autentico 'de la agrimensura del terrene
ofviving commissioned and
Fruhkuille, Karthaus, Salt Link, nnd Buck Is
si
sellan medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre o
dollars nnil forty cents.
Office, Andrew's Mills, nnd Sparrow Swump to
ficers, musician ', nnd privates, whether of retha Sinnninuhoning
localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno que st
Sec. 2. And bo it frrther ehacted, Thnt land, to tho mouth of
Timmonsville.
gulars, volunteers, rangers, or militia, who
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí!
hereafter tho vearlv allowance of the Professor Creek.
From Anderson, South Carolina, via Ilnrtwell
regularly musiere
into the service of the
cen el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que suFrom Shrewsbtirg Station, on tho Northern
of French imp Spanish, and of lie Profefsorof
Georgia, to Athens, Georgia.
a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
plicar
United .States, and every oSicr, commissioned
Shrewsbury,
Central Railroud, via Plank Rood,
Drawing, shall bo the sume re '.8 now allowed to
From Piekens C. II., vio Clnvtod's Mills, Pie- - terrenos en el Nuevo íviejieo antes riel Tratado de
and
d, sc.iman, ordinary seaMiddlestown, to Metzoll Mill, thence via County
ntlp'r professors.
the
to
keusvillc.
Pickens
C.
and
II.
Eastntoe,
1848, que produscan las evidencias de
recia
marine, clerk, and landsmen
man, flotilla-maDond, and Strawbndgo'B store, to i arm lirovo
Approved, March 3, 1853.
mos, en su oficina, en Sania Fí, lo mas pronto que
in tho navy, in any of the wars in which this
GEORGIA.
Meeting House.'J
possible.
sea
country has been engaged since seventeen hunFromAelin's Urovo to iliddlcbury, Lnion
From Dublin, via McLendin's Storo, to Lit- - A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
dred nnd ninety, and each of the survivors of Chap. CCVX. An ct to amend an Act approcounty,
York, in Montgomery county,
TERRENO.
the niilitin, or volunteers,
ved fourth of August, eighteen hunJred
or Stale troops nl
rrom II nvnesnurg, iireen county, Tin nun-tor'- s tio
1' rom Jacksonville, to
Donglas, and Magno
any Stain or Territory, called in lo military
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 160
Cave, Harvey's, Windridgo, nnd Ryerson's
entitled "An Act to gradúa-- .
and
service, nnd regularly mustered therein, nnd
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
nnd Rock Lick, Virginia lia.
Pennsylvania,
te and reduce tho Prico of the Publio Lands Stntion,
From Thomnsvillo, via Tatosvillo, and Gre
los l'.slndos Junios o a todo vaion blanco, mayor
whose services have been paid by the United
to Cameron Station, Marshall county, Virgi
Ocklocknoy,
and
Cultivators.
to
to
enfield,
actual
Settlers
de 21 ños de edad, que ha declarado su intención
íjtatcs, shall lie cnlit.nd to ree ivo a certificate
nia.
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
From Atlanta to Waynesville, Paulding counor warrant from the Department of the Interior
From Spring Forge, to Codorns.'
Tio it enacted by the Senate and House
of
Méjico, y que tino su renuencia en el nnrcj cal
for ono hundred and si; ! ,
of hind; nnd Representatives of the United States of AnicrlFrom Prompton, Wayne county, via Alden-yill- e ty.
From Criffin, via Zebulon, Shoar or Jonos' 1. 0 de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varón
where any of those who have so been mustered j in Congress asseii.blrd, That tho net approved
and .Stevenson's Mills, to Pleasant Motodo varón
de los Eslndos Unidos, y
blanco,
Mills, to Greenville.
into servico nnd paid shall have received a fourth August, eighteen hundred and filtvfour unt,
blanco, mayor de 21 anos de edad, que haya declaFrom Columbus, Georgia, nnd Midway, in
certificate or warrant, ho shall ho entitled to a
ele
Cnrmiclal's
From Wayncsburg, via Jefferson,
rer ciudadano v que resida
rado su intención
''To gtnduate and reduce the price of tho pu
Barbour county, Alabama, via Oliphet and
certificate or warrant for such quantity of land blic Innds to actual settlers nnd
en el Territorio W ilin t. 0 de Enero de IKK), i que
cultivators," Miinlcton, Greensboro, Dnnknrd, Dnvistown,
ns will make, in tin whole, with what' ho may shall he so construed that the affidavits required Wi low Tree. Whilelv. to Wavoesburz.
se mude y se establezca allí en cuidesquier tiempo
in Marion county, to GeFrom Buenavisto,
have herefoforq received, one hundred and six- - bvthe third section of thnt net tuny bo made
miffs del 1. 0 de Enero de 1858, la misma leycun-ced- e
From Lewieburg, Union county, via Forest
neva, in Tiilbnt county.
también 160 acres de terreno baldin.
ty acres to each such person having served ns luir,,,... nv 'nir
rinlv mitlinrlrcil hv law to Hill, Wolf's V.oro, Kebersbnrg,
and
to
From
the
Griffin,
Indian
Springs.
Ningún redamo a tal donación será valido á meaforesaid: Provided, The person so having neon administer
to Nittuny Hull, in Centro counoaths, according to such forms, and
Lowndes
in
el reclamante baya pospido, 6 posea y cul-liFrom
Oriel's,
nos
que
via
county,
Harris,
in sónico shall not receive said land warrant if pursuant to such regulations, ns shall bo pres ty.
el terreno poreurtro anos sucesivos; y no se
in Irwin county, Pennsborough.
It shrill appear by the muster-roll- s
of his regi. cribed by the Secretary ot no interior.
rcnnsylnanin, via
From Brownsville,
permitirá que ningnn reclamo de donación estorbe
ment or corps that he deserted, or was dishonoALABAMA.
Willow Tree, Dauiatown, Mt, Mor
Approved, March 3, 1855.
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconneido por el
rably discharged from service; 'rovlde.l further
ris, to Now Iirownsvillo, Virginia, thenco to
From Gadsden, via Hake's Bluff, and Ball Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
That the benefits of this section shall be held
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donacioBlncksville, and Wnrrcn. to Bunton Station, on Flng, to Goshen.
e
nnd tenmsteri who Chap. CCX. An Act Tor carrying into Effect the Raltimoro and Ohio KiulronU.
to extend to
su interés que den informe lo
From Jacksonville, Benton county, via New nes, lo linllírnn
f
employed, under direction of
the Convention upon the Subject of Claims
may hnve de.-pr nto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
From Lancaster, Jo Ilinklctnwn, via Oregon, Bethol, Iloko's Bluff, nnd Ball Flag, to Centre,
de
localidad
sus
reclamos
competent authority in time of war n the transbetween tho United States nnd her Rritnn- - Brownstown, and Farnforswille.
con el fin de nue nneda
.
Cherokee county.
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Las locanic Majesty, of February, one thousand
portation of military stores nnd supplies.
From Doylestown. via Cross hoys, Dycrstown
From Wesobulgn, via John Powell's and Dellidades en cada condado serán señalada" coa la
Sec. 2; And bo it further enacted, Thai
eight hundred and mty-threand Brownsille, to Point Pleasant, in Bucks ta, to Chulafennee, Randolph oonnty.
claridad que sea posible con respecto i cada uno
He it enacted by the Senate and House of County.
incase of the death cf any person who, if
From Jasper, in Walker oounty, to Elyton, y todos los objetos notables en su vecindad.
the United otates or Amorica
Chester
in
vine, would oe entitled to a crtilieato or war - i HepresentntiiesoT
Borough
of
the
Oxford,
From
in Jefferson county.
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina en
rant as aforesaid under this act, lesving a wi- - in Congress assembled, Thnt, pursuant to the oiunty, toOnkllill, in Lancaster county, via
Santa Fe el rlia 19 de Enero de 85o,
FLORIDA.
dow, or, if no widow, a minor child or children convention aforesaid, the sum of two hundred llopcwoll Cotton Works, Ulcuroy, ond Kirk's
WILLIAM PELIIAM, s.
From Bayard, Duval county, on tFc St John's
thousand one hundrod nnd Bridge.
such widow, or, if no widow, tuch minor child ami seventy-seveAGRIMENSOR GENERAL DEL N. M,
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